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d bo manifestly unfair, in are now 148 wells from which the 
I think impossible, for  the State receives royalties.

daturc to make any substan 
saving;* at this late hour. The 
>lo is if I should permit any 
cso matters it would prevent 
ge o f revenue mensures, 
i we must have regardless, 
ip the thirty days to which 
x'gixlature is limited.

Juge Tercll made a motion to 
restore the royalty from l-4th to 
3-8ths. McDonald and I seconded 
the motion and it passed unani
mously. Judge Terrell and I arc 
quite proud o f  this additional re
venue.

CARRIE SAYS:is past week the State Min- 
Bonrd o f which the Gov-'
is chairman and Judge C. V. ) ' m,to>' » » » " »  I(lears

11 o f thi> rnilroad commisr- 
ui land commissioner McDon-

invmbors. passed a resoltt-
ich will 1C■suit in $500.00

more to the sehooil fund
asos in the Sabine River

leases were ori ginhlly

nbout
matter n loner time ago 

I i gess i eiild still g6t all wurkt up 
j -ihout it If sum o f my idears hadnt 
jkinder crawled o ff 
I — shi beck, dallas, author of 
| i nlnt n-enrin and wimmen and 
i men.

Renders arc invited to send con-
by Governor Sterling, Colo-
O. Thompson and land com- • _______

ner .1. II. Walker. They pro-11 Hbutigns not only for this column 
for a 3-Sths royalty to the | but for Southwester, our quart- 
front these river bed leases., erlyimagnzino o f verse, 
during Mrs. Ferguson’s ad-j "• jj ,Tnr^Jl' Publisher 

ration, the price o f  oil drop-1 Dallas, Texas,
id she, together with rail-'
momissioner I.on A. Smith | Miss Dorothy Main, a student 
Ir. Walker, former land'at San Jitcinto Beauty college 
ssioner, lowered the royal-! Amarillo, visited her parents Mr’ 
in 3-Sths to 1 -4th. Additio- find Mrs. C. V. Main over th.> 
■11s were drilled, and there w eek  end.

FromOi Earn
Wilbanks and Alvino 

Ison are in Kansas City 
ek to which place the nc- 
ied a shipment o f livo-

McCIclInn, John L. Hays, 
orney Fred Hill made a 
i trip to Miami Monday, 
ig Tuesday.

P. M. Maize is in Kansas City 
this week purchasing a fall and 
winter stock o f  goods for Maize 
Mercantile Co., store at this place.

R. F. Noe was in from the Liob 
settlement Tuesday attending to 
school matters. A new school 

| house is soon to be built in Mr. 
! Noe’s settlement.
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one Turbo- 
iricc. The
pro m i in over 100,000 homes. Now it can do your 
clothes. You'll always be proud o f it.
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IT IS A TRA<V")Y TO CROW OLD WITHOUT HAVINC LIVED.

FOR 30 YEARS
Devoted entirely to 

the upbuilding of u 
c o m m u n i t y  which 
stands for education 
and citizenship. & } ) c  S i m t r n u t n  U t p & t U t

SUPRE
—in circulate 
—in a d v ertis jw «
—in render Intty ■• . 
—in service \ -■
—in school in teres,

------------- m
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Spearman Goes to the Fair 
With 4 7  Car Caravan

Hansford county might as well I Hansford county citizens paraded
have closed shop and school and 
joined the near 300 citizens who 
“ went to Town”  to attend the Tri- 
State Fair, Tuesday Spearman 
Day.

Headed by the Speurmati school 
bus and the 40 piece hjgh school 
band, the Spearman caravan to 
the fair made a very satisfactory 
impression on the native Ama- 
rillians and the vast throng o f  vi
sitors who were nt the Fair Tues
day.

The caravan, with 47 cars of

down Polk street with the local 
band playing 4 popular march 
numbers. The band gave two im
promptu concerts jn the Merch
ants building o f  the fair and up. 
peared on a half hour broadcast 
in the afternoon at 3 p m. County 
Atto. Richard Sewell gave 
interesting talk in the nfternoon 
broadcast, extailing the natural 
resources o f Hansford county. His 
•talk received many compliments 
both o f visitors nt the fair and c l  
tizens Jn down-town Amarillo.

Spearman’s “ fighting Lynx” 
football team play one o f  the 
toughest games o f their 11*371 
schedule when they meet the| 
White Deer Bucks at Spearman1 
Friday afternoon Sept. ‘24. The i 
White Deer team, admittedly the i 
strongest contender for regional i 
honors that White Deer has ever, 
placed in the field, defeated the 
Flomont tenm, runner-up, in last! 
year’s regional contest, by a score 
o f 7 to 0. |

Friday Scpj. 17, Spearman held 
the heavy Dalhart Wolves to n 
scoreless tie on the same date re- 
gisterjng 10 first downs to Dal- 
hart’s 3. Last year the Bucks de
feated the Lynx 19 to 0.

Conch Wayne Wilkins nnnoun-

DON’T 
NAME IT

By HONEST BIEL

jMarvin Jones “Appreciation Day”
Planned for First Week In Octoheil*

Most everyone is in excellent 
humor this week. Reason. The 
fjrst home game o f the season, 
when the Lynx team play the 
powerful White Deer Bucks here 
Friday afternoon at 3 p. m.

“Fight em Lynx” Contest 
Continued This W eek

i Local fans enter this first home 
, ,  ,  . . . .  game, largely the same as they

CCS h.s team free o f injuries and the contcst with Dalharti Eiv.
in fine fettle for the opening j |ng the visitors the advantage, 
game on the Lynx home schedule Whlte Deer has/PerhaPs the best 

1' ,  _ team they hay£'.ever* placed on
Business men o f Spearman j the fiel(I. Th & £ e r c  aide to do- 

have signed-up to close their feat Spearma 
places of business for the opening I enter
game.

Local business men are continu
ing the “ Fight 'Em Lynx”  con
test this week and n $5.00 prize 
will be awarded the Individual 
who Is able to guess the nearest to 
the score o f  the game, and yard
age gained by the Lynx tenm. The 
contest closes nt 2:45 Friday o f 

I this week, jusj 15 minutes before 
I the game starts with the White 

Deer Bucks.
Last week the prize was won by 

Mrs. Ben Beck who guessed the 
score C to 0 in favor o f Spearman 
and 276 yards gained by the Lynx 

tHiFaflne- Guard al our led ' '  “
in Peiping. Eeveral Ame «  • ■  

1 klllei

team. The score was 0-0 and the 
Lynx jeam gained 320 yards, 
making 16 first downs. Bill Bur- 
ran was runner up in the contest 
guessing the same score 6 to 0, 
but only giving hjs home tenm 
credit for making 222 yards.

Most guesses last week were 
out o f  line with (he result o f  (he 
game, most fans apparently giv
ing Dalhart the advantage in the 
initial contest. However, a few 
loyal fans wh seemed to be in on 
(he “ know”  gave Spearman l.ynx 
the edge.

Spearman PTA Officers 
Attend School Of 
Instruction

mav be 
' ball 
i ing th 
I romen 
the 
sure t 
been 1 
winn

st year, and will 
*st confident. This
for the local foot 

ose who nre watch- 
dlstrjct contests will 

Perryton entered 
Phillips last Friday 
Perryton team had 

believe they were easy 
the region this sea-

A letter received by Bill Miller 
today (Thursday) from Congress
man Marvin Jones o f Amarjllo, 
states that he will be delightcu to 
meet with Hansford and adjoin
ing county citizens for  a discus
sion o f the farm pogram, and set 
the date he could come here as 
Oct. 5.

Congressman Jones will talk 
with farmers and citizens relative 
to the future farm program of 
the present Democratic adminis
tration.

Judge A. F. Barkley, C. A. Gib- 
ner, Bill Miller and R. V. Con
verse are on a committee to ar
range for the program on Oct. 5.

Since it would be virtually im
possible for Congressman Jones to 
visit all the towns of .his district, 
the Speaman commjttee plan to 
invite farmer organizations and 
service club members o f  all clubs 
in a five-county area, to  help 
Spearman and Hansford county 
on te occasion o f Congressman 
Jones visit.

Ison, and suffered defeat from the•
Monday, Sept. 13 the executive j team 7 to 0.

commjttee o f the Spearman PTA I 
met at (he high school building,

f.iave already been 
rounded, including one er 
lan o f  the Navy, killed 
hell while on board one o f o 

» , naval craft. Doubtless tl 
jiling o f  Americans was - '  
entlonal and accidental: I 
span should carry out its I 

stop or sink foreign shi; 
hmpting to land cargo!, 
hlna, the situation might ^ 

jccom e serious.
N obod y  in America wants) 
jintry to go to w b t  again!

imagine an

4.nd the chairman appointed the 
following were listed to serve the 

| local unit:
President, Mrs. F. J. Daily, vice 

president, Mrs. R. E. Lee, secre- 
(iiry Mrs.‘Vesper IIJ11, treasurer, 
Mrs. R. B. Archer, Sr.

Committee chairmen: Member
ship, Mrs. Frank Hardin, program, 
Mps. \V. R. Finley, publicity, Miss 
Ethel Deakin, art, Mrs. Paul 
Roach, hospitality, Mrs. J. E. 
Wombic, finance, Mrs. P. A. Lyon, 
publication, Mrs. Geo. Buzzard, 
room mothers. Mrs. F. J. Hoskins, 
study group. Mrs. H. E. Campfield 
music, Mrs. J. C. Tuttle, lunch 
room project. Mrs. L. S. McLaJn.

Mrs. Sid Clark, district vice- 
president, then gave a very inter
esting and instructive school of 
instruction which was appreciated 
by all.

Delegates were then appointed 
to attend the County Council to 
be held in Morse (he first Tuesday 

PANHANDLE, Tex., Sept 11— I Funeral services were held Sun-: «’ n October. The first regular 
(special)— Mrs. Caroline McCon-lday, Sept. 12. at San Saba with meeting o f the Spearman unit 
ncli, 84, mother o f  district attor-! burial there. | W>H beheld the second Tuesday in
noy W. L. McConnell, died nt San! Mrs. McConnell was the widow j October at 3 p. m. in the school 
Saba, Friday night, Sept. 10, after! o f J. W. McConnell, who passed I auditorium.
an illness o f  about two weeks. I'nwny in January 1932, at the age -----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. McConnell were [o f 87. Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. McCon- Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee were in 
called Tuesday and reached there | nell were married in San Saha in | Amarillo Monday and Tuesday. 
Vcdnesdny o f Inst week.

______  ̂ One thing is sure the local team
and completed their organization j W*H n°t  over-confident as a 
after several vacancies were filled I cesult o f boosting from the home 

•’'ans. Too many o f the local fans 
do not realize that we have a real 
fast team this year, and nre a bit 
lnggnrdly with their praise.

This writer knows in reason 
that some o f the readers will be 
a bit disappointed. In checking up 
for crumbs o f news most all the 
people suggest we use the column 
JUti; 
man

Former Spearman Woman 
Dies; Suicide Belief

Zoe Denman, sister to Lowell 
and Nathaline Denman, passed 
away early this afternoon at her 
home on west Fifth street. Dr. D.
S. Lee examining physician re
ported that the death was eviden
tly a suicide.

Miss Denman had been in ap- i working on, is n drug to cure in

WARNING
Although nothing official 

has been received as to whe
ther or not farmers who in
tend to comply with next 
year’s farm program can seed 
all o f their accage to wheat 
this fall, it has been indicated 
to the County Agents office 
from the AAA that the entire 
accreage cannot be seeded this

fall.
Farmers arc warned, that il 

they seed all o f their acerag. 
this season, that they may b 
out o f  compliance with th 
government sojl conservation, 
program for next year.

Further information regard^ 
ing this may be gained at th«l̂  
county agent’s office.

The Mayo Brothers

The Ill-Wind That Wrecked A 
Town— And May Yet Save 

The World From Insanity

One o f  the most startling dis
coveries in the history o f  medi
cine might never have been made 
if a tornado hadn’t wrecked a 
town in Minnesota a little over a 
half century ago.

The town the tornado struck 
was Rochester now world-fam
ous as the home o f the Muyo Bro
thers, two o f the greatest living 
surgeons living. And the discov
ery, which Dr. C. H. Mayo is still

W . L. McConnell’s Mother 
Dies at the Age of 84

pnrently normal health, and had I sanity. This drug is injected into 
spent the morning working in the the body o f a feebleminded or in- 

his w’eek to tell aho1̂  the Spear- Shackelford home. Lowell and [sane person and presto! the cir- 
nan day at the Tri-State'FahT Xatfialine” Denman •hail' been inlculation o'f-the blood-is changed

--------------- Spearman during the morning, I and the person is restored to san-
To begjn with the writer spent nni) returned to find their sister | ity. 

the day taking care o f children, j dead on the bed. Lowed Denman!
This writer for one does not have I carries the Spearman Star Mai! " 'h a t will this discovery mean 
any sympathy with the dame who ‘ p.oute. j *° humanity? Well, here are seme
w rote'a letter to Tack poring it | Dr. Lee reported that the cause [facts. Figure it out for yourself,
on the sore back of men-fok for| „ f  the death was undetermined.! lhore are more patients su - 
throwing an occasional business | but was probably the result of a I ferine from mental diseases in t n. 
meeting and convention, and lenv-. poison. Miss Denman had at an-1 hospitals in the United States t an 
ing the wife and children hom o.lothcr time attempted suicide by| all other disease.-, com in n .
Lady, I Would like to know who j leaving n gas jet open. ; One student out of e\er>
drove the men into the terrjble; 
habit o f conventions. Why dad i 
burn your time, Lady I would like 
for you to know that I took my

___________________ ! our high schools today will spend - q nn(j
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutton and j Pajt o f his life in an insane asy-

Jight.
He had t«‘o sons, William »  

Charles, now famous Ihrougi 
the world as the Mayo Brother.!

They worked in a local dn 
store, learned to fill prescriptio 
and pound up pills, went to rhei 
cal college— and then a trage 
occurred, a tragedy destined 
affect the history o f  medicine.

The tragedy was this: a cyd o  
u tornado swept over the prairi 
o f Minn., like an angry god. 
blasted, it demolished, it smash 
to smithereens everything in t, 
path o f  its fury. It struck Rochi; 
ter and knocked it jmto a cock* 1 
hat. Hundreds o f  people?' wcv 
wounded and 23 were killed. IT 
days the Mayo Brothers and I| 
Mayo .their, father, worked 
mong the ruins, bandagif 
wounds, setting broken bones, i 
performing operations. Sister 
fred, motheT superior o f  the Cc 
vent sisters o f  St. Francis, wa»| 
impressed with their work 
she offered to build a hospital | 
•he Mayos would take charge 
It. They agreed, and when 

| Mayo clinic was opened in IS!
Id Doctor Mayo was a man 

his two sons had ned

r

%

[ i t

< ,■

family to the fair, and did not so 
much as get to look at an exhibit.
It was "wore is Billie”  and “ hns (laughter of 
Sister got any money”  and “ Bill 
you take this heavy coat hack to 

•'the car,”  and “ Daddy w-e have 
See No. 1 on hack page

.........................  ; - VL‘n served as hospital interne|
Patricia spent Sunday in Canadian ‘um. If you art is  ' “ We were the greenest o f
visiting with relatives aiid friends, and residing in New or s a « . Ercen crew” — that is the Way 
Returning with them for the week , the chances are one out o -J  -.it describe themselves. Yet todJ 
.as Kathleen Riley, the small; W  will be^confined m an instU- William Mayo, the older broths

Mr. and Mrs. Tom | ution f ° r the ,n’ cnta’ 1>' n_1 _[[or 
Riley and niece o f  Mrs. Hutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Taylor 
were in Stratford Wednesday.

1878.

Jon Club Members Visit 
Amarillo Club Tuesday

Spearman mustered the largest 
^number of Lions, visitors to the 

Vmarillo club, Tuesday noon, on 
ihe occasion o f a Panhandle Plains 
Invitational LJon meeting. The 
Vmnrillo club invited Lions from 

the entire Plains country to 
|ie Tuesday luncheon. Spearman’3 
elegation numbering 8 tvas the 
Irgest visiting delegation, with

the Dumas club a close second.
Talent from the Vcrnje Young 

Review furnished the program at 
the luncheon.

Those attending from Spear
man included: Boss Lion Lloyd
Campbell. Ray Platt, Walter 
Goode, Joe Hatton, Rill Miller, 
Marion Glover, Richard Sewell & 
Fred Hoskins.

Sucker Seasor u by A. B. CHAPIN
I T

4 4 .
f j l l g j f e '  f

'L ull'S  H

S T E P  U P , LA D IE S 'N  G-EMTS ! !
L O T S A  FU N  — L O T S A  S P o B T -  

W R O i?  © O I N 'T 'B E  T H 'N E X T  LUCKY O N E ?

e v e r y  s p i n  a  w i n n a h  ! !
o a o n  f o l k s , p i c k  y o u r , n u m b e r - .  
’ P o u n d  a n ' R o u n d ' a n  ' r o u n d  
Sh e  G o e s  —  Th is  i s  v o u b u  
l u c k y  w h i r l  J • •

‘inverse Wires “R. V. 
Converse Says" From 

^Chicago, III.

I
R. V. Converse who has been 

contributing a bit o f comments 
each week in the Reporter for the 
past year is away at Chicago this 
week, representing the local 
Spearman Grain Growers Inc., nt 
the meeting o f  the stockholders 
meeting o f  National Gnin Corp. 
His comments for this week fol
low:

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:—

The Cubs did a fine job in their 
game with the GinnLs.

From the papers it npponrs that 
there art some who would like to 
oucstionl Judge Black about the 
Klan. Scfne folks just con not let 

rest.

ydl about n killing here on the 
liny we arrived, makes one long 
for the wide open space nt home.

The farmers o f the U. S. grain 
jiren.i arc all represented here for 
the stockholders meetjng o f  farm
ers Notional Grain Corp., and 
w h U ^ ie y  nre not busy they are 
seenBfihlngs. They nil seem to bo 
in fareir o f  n farm program and 
/ill agree on the principal that the 
program should be built around 
yours.

Yours.
R. V. Converse.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Grimes nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Bradshaw of 
Borgcr, wore Sunday afternoon 
visitors nt the home o f W. .T. Mil
ler.

Assistant Attorney General 
Judge J. II. Brondhurst was n vjsi- 
tor in Spearman Wednesday.

the deai 
Wc ad in the Chicago papers I Saturday.

Mrs. Lloyd Campbetl and Mrs. 
1)111 Hutton were Jn Perryton

Ge t  y o u r  money 
| d o w n  , f o l k s , 
Th ’ w h e e l  w  

yAfcOUT TO SPIN

. is considered the world’s great* years o f your life. During the last authorit>. 0M cancer Each brot}l  
decade, mental diseases have a l-, bc,ievcs th,  ()thtr is lh(. ^ ea{  
most doubled in the United -ta te :. , man— and botb are f amous 
I f this appalling rate o f  increase the cleanest work that surgd 
continues for another century, | has cver known. They work surl 
half the entire population o f the and swiftly— work with a awil 
United States will be in the in- nCss that astonishes most 
sane asylums and the other half BCons. Arriving at the clinic a‘J 
will he outside trying to support 
them by taxes.

The Mayo Brothers, who are 
working on this amazing remedy, 
are among the most celebrated 
surgeions in the world. Physicians 
from Paris, London, Berlin and 
Rome journey to Rochester, Minn, 
to sit nt their feet and learn, most 

i o f them facing great doctors. 60,- 
000 patients a year, most o f  them 
facing their last chance against 
death make pilgrimages to the 
Mayo clinic as to a Holy Shrine.

Yet, to repeat— if a tornndo 
hadn’ t twisted and roared through 
the middle west fifty-two years 
ago, the world would probably 
yiever have heard o f the Mayo 
Brothers o f  Rochester, Minn., or 
this cure for insanity.

When Doctor Mayo— the father 
o f the Mayo Brothers— settled 
theTe 70 years ago, Rochester had 
only two thousand people. His 
first two patients were a sick cow 

! and a sick horse.
When the Indian wars broke 

out, Dr. Mayo grabbed his mus
ket and made the Redskins bite 
the dust. When the smoke o f bat- 
'tle cleared away, he picked his 
way over the bottle ground laying 
out the dead and treating the 
wounded. Ilis regular patients 
were senttered for 50 miles over 
,the prairies o f Minn. Many o f  
them lived in houses made o f pra
irie sod. They couldn’t afford to 
pay a physician, but good old Dr.
Mayo sometimes traveled all night 
to allay their aches and pains.
Sometimes he fought his way 
through snow storms and blizzards 
so blinding that he couldn’t see 
his hand before him in broad day-

in the morning, they operate c l 
stantly for  four hours every d] 
They have been performing 15| 
30 operations a day fo r  years. A 
yet they both continue to std 

See No. 4 on back pa(!e **]

Trench Silo Specialist-' 
Here For Demonstration! 
Sat. Oct. 2nd

County Agent Joe ■
nounced Thursday thaT E. R. e | 
aly, nationally known trench 
specialist from College statfl 
would be in Hansford county C 
2 for a demonstration and lectu 
Place for the demonstration 
not been selected, but will be 
nounced in next week’s Spear 
Reporter.

Hattons Back Home 
After Tenn. Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haj-ton , 
turned home Friday after nea 
three weeks visit. The yoi 
couple attended the County—, 
ents short course at College s 
tion from Aug. 20 to 27(h. I  
lowjnp the school they vis! 
Mrs. Hatton’s parents nt Memp 
Tenn., for  two weeks, rejum  
to Spearman Friday o f  last we 
They left Saturdny for Amar 
where Mr. Hatton ncDared 
Hansford county exhibit at 
Tri-S*st» Fair, returning to Sp 
man Wednesday o f this, ^
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L

gett News

t .  Sim and Mrs. S. J. 
re afternoon guests in 
•tt home Wednesday.

ty agent present who gave a very 
interesting talk on bedroom im- 
provcment, arrangement o f  flow, 
ers and pictures suitable for the 
bedroom.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames: Red, Powell, Sims,
Miss Tartar and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. W. M. Deck, Oct. 4.

Ada Marie Easley touche 
Couch Creek school spent 

week end at her home near 
arman.

2. II. Brain:.vd spent the 
I at his home in Canadian.

dr. and Mrs. K. S. F. Bralnnrd 
I maid and children were in 
nadian over the week end.

\mong the Speaman shoppers 
turday were:

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Powell, Mr. 
i  Mrs. J. F. Sim Mrs. W. Y. 
lliams, O. J. Williams and fam- 
. Ms. Verna Kenney and chlid- 
i, Mrs. Don Bennett and daugh- 
, Mrs. W. M. Deck and family, 
. and Mrs. 0 . D. Gowen, R. D. 
M. Kenney and Mrs. J. M. Blod- 
.t.

The Blodgett home domonstra- 
n club met in the home o f  Mrs. 
rl Church Monday afternoon, 
pt. 20, with Miss Tartar, coun-

w

u u a i i i H t W

Don’t be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powders that are not anti
septic. Without paying a cent 
more you can get Mennen Anti
septic Powder -  which not only 
docs everything that other baby 
powders do, but also sets up an 
antiseptic condition that fights 
off germs and skin infections. It 
stops chafing and rawness, too 
Buy it at your druggist’s today

Mrs. Joe Porry, Mrs. Earl 
Church were shopping in Borgcr 
Friday afternoon.

SPEARMAN HOTEL

Under new management. Rooms 
$2.50 per week. Hot and cold run- 
lung water. Light house keeping 
apartments.' Home Cooked meals 
served family style 30c. Special 
Sunday dinner. I’hone for reserva
tion. Phone 63.

MRS. J. A. SANDERS

IM A  NEW W OM AN 
THANKS TO PURSANG

%
Yes, Pursang contains elements of 

proTenrvalue, such as Organic Copper 
and Iron, which quickly aid nature in 
building rich, red corpuscles. When 
this happens, the appetite improves. 
Nervousness disappears. Energy and 
strength usually return. You feel like 
a new person. Get Pursang from your 
druggist.

NO SQUAT —  NO STOOP 
NO SQUINT D E N T I S T

New Model Philco Radio the 
latest and most modern of a ll , 
previous showings. See them to
day.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

HOME GROWN VEGETABLES 
AND MELONS

—From Coy Holt and Dr. Jones 
Irrigated farms. The Best prime 
cuts o f meat. Choice staple and 
fancy groceries.

KIKER GROCERY AND 
MARKET

F E E D

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

THE WILLARD TRE ATMENT lu., 
prouxht prompt, definite relief in taounndl of cans or Stomach and 
nnodmal Ulcorv duo to Hyperacid- 
JJIi And other forma of Stomach DU 

Exeat Arid. SOLD ON J*®AYI TRIAL. For complete in- 
Pe^d-Wlllartf. M .u iC.  
Aik for It—

PLATT PHARMACY

C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Calox. the Oxygon tooth powdor which ponetrates to 
tho hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant, Refresh
ing. Protects the gums and is economical to use. *
T R Y  C A L O X  AT  O U R  E X P E N S E
What Calox will do for your teeth is easily demonstrated by 
you in your own horn* at our expense. Simply fill in tha 
coupon with name and address and mail It to us. You will re
ceive absolutely free  a test can of Ca LOX TOOTH POWDER, 
the powder more and more people are using every day. 

-----------------------F R E C  TRIAL C O U P O N ---------------------
M cKraton JL Robbins. Inc., Fairfield.Conn Dept A.N.F.
Send me • 10 d a r  trial o f  CALOX TO OTH  PO W D K ft e l no 
etpease to me I w ill try  I t  „

Keener, longer-ladling, 
kind to the skin, Tree! 
Blades arc uniformly 
Rood! And only 10* for 
4 superb blades.

B L A D E S
FIT GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

SEE McClellan Grain Co., for 
the proper balancctl feed for 
chickens, cattle, livestock. W e 
handle two lines o f specially pre
pared feeds, and con take cure 
o f your needs in this line.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N  T 1 S T

X-RAY

FUNERAL SERVICE

IcLuin Building 
SPEARMAN

I’ hune
TEXAS

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each 
Month at 8:30 
Visitors Welcome.

CLAUDE PARKER, W. M. 
FLOYD MITTS, Secretary

NOT TO EARLY FOR

— Lighter grades of oil. Bring 
your car to our station for a com
plete check-up in preparation for 
fall driving. Let us drain the car 
and install a slightly lighter 
grade. We wash, vacuum clean in
side o f cars, and hnve a complete 
one-stop service station.

CONOCO NO. 1 
Raymond Kirk, Mgr.

y o u *  H A I R

;V

U  U u rfe o t &  JoaA tcccfia&  tu  tic s

s40,000 Prize Contest
ON THE

y  S )t a 4 t c tt z 'u /

E_TO W  would you like to win a $12,000 New American Home 
planned to fit your needs— and equipped with electrical serv

ants that reduce housework to a minimum?

iHow would you like to win $200 worth of electrical appliance* that 
lighten housework and save your strength —  a dishwasher, range, 
clothes washer, ironer, refrigerator or a combination of smaller ap
pliances, whose retail prices total not more than $200?

YoJ have every chance to win 1st or 2nd prize— or one o f the 10 
valuable weekly awards.

All you have to do is write 100 words on why the electrical way 
tof living appeals to you. And that should be easy to every man 
.•and woman who knows the fun of letting electricity do the work—  
'to  everybody who knows the ease ind comfort that electrical aerv- 
a n «  bring into the home, the grand senae of freedom they give, the 
(fun they are to use.

All you need, to enter this contest, is a copy o f the FREE folder, 
"Invitation to Participate.”  It gives the facts. It tells the story. 
It contains the official entry blank on which you write your letter. 
And it places you under no obligation. You can obtain a copy at 
our office or by asking any employee of our company. This $40,000 
PRIZE CONTEST is open to all. So get started today.

FIRST G RAN D PRIZE

$12,000
New American H ome

SECOND G RAN D  PRIZE

$8,000
New American Home 

Plus

i o  & 0 0
EACH WEEK for 10 Weeks 
A total of 102 prizes- $40,000
First contest closes October 2 . . . 
weekly thereefter until December 4 . 
1st end 2nd Grand Prizes will be 
selected from weekly winners.

You
Need
Thia

FREE
Folder

For the eslusble tips it contsins on 
tbe Electrical Standard of Living 
. . .  for the entry blink on which 
you writa your letter . . .  for the 
complete rulea of the contest. Get 
it—FREE from sny brsnch of this 
electric service compsny, or from 
your local General Electric dealer or 
distributor.

GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perryton, Texas

CARVER
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N\, Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Sympathic Service 
BORGER TEXAS

Suci

Publish
Panha

BILL

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Phones res. 93 Office 31

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

t

&

.  .N e e d n ’ t  U  G R A Y
n  '******#:■■■

S/%  your W r  m y l  b  k ••jag g ra ft  Em m  Meat * a r iov i 
Clairol M s gbras o f gray that’ dorian, yoor face aod 
took** yoo look f la w  afasr.

Whether you'd fee lo rogaio year com color or CMptatatf
change the color o f  yowr hair, Clairol wiN do it quickly and 
to subtly that yowr cloewd friend won't dotoct tho cKongo. 
Clairol d o t  what nothing et*e coal In one simple treatment 
Clairol thompoos, recondition* and TINTS.

Ask yam- haestkion. Or writ, f* m Hr FIft CMrol 
baa Mat. Fttt advkt aa Hm car, at M r, sag fU t  
haaaty Mselyata. Writ! NOW aa cavpea be io w.

A / a t u t a l l y . . .  w it h .

A G'tizen and 
a Taxpayer*

Alert and Earfer 
To Serve You I

Bovorly King/ Conwltont
Clairol, Inc., 132 Wait U Ureal, Haw Yort, N. Y. 
PUo«t send FREE Clairol Booklet/ Athkm omd AnofreU.

Addreu............ .....
C ity........................

My Beavtkkm'ft Nome b.

A full line o f Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Dclco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines o f merchandise, scat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., A«k for > Demonstration 
PHONE 29

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose &Throat

SPECIALIST
GUaaea fitted, Tontila and 

Adenoid* Removed 
Wedi*eaday Oct. 6th

Office Dr.. J. E Unnnr

YOUR FOOD DEPARTMENT 
STORE

Bringing you a wide variety of 
staple and fancy groceries at pric
es that enable you to help forget 
the scant wheat production, the 
lack o f  moisture, and the hot wea
ther. Wo buy your cream and pro
duce at highest market prices.
J. M. CATES and SON, Grocer- 
ies and Produce.

OUR STOCK OF

C. H. DUNLAP
RegUtered Optomerilt 
Have Your Eye, T ,*t,d  

106 E. Sth S t  Barger, T a u i

T R A N S F E R
SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. M1ZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE III  
AMARILLO P H O N E  PI51

TAILORING

f a r a n b e l l

j 3

A

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones—Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman

R ide T h e  Bus
For safety, convenience and comfort. Modern 

Passenger and Express Service 
ROUND TRIP DAILY

From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates 

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED 

Station at Spearman Drug Co.

___...—  ____ ____..tin g  a
half thousand stock-holder custo
mers and a thousand other custo
mers o f  this and adjoining count- 
ties will continue to give our 
patrons the same consistant re
liable service and quality mer
chandise we have given during the 
past seven years o f  our rapid 
growth. We feel a pardonable 
pride in the POPULARITY o f our 
organization. We want to contin
ue to serve our customers WELL 
— and will welcome any sugges 
tion that may be given by the buy
ing public. We retail most every
thing you need for farm, home 
or motor driven equipment. 
CONSUMERS SALES CORP.

PHILLIPS ‘ ‘ 66”  GASOLINE

Phillips Products are recogniz
ed leaders o f  high quality motor 
fuel . . , produced in our neigh
boring county, truly a Texas and 
Western Product. Phillips Refin
ing Company have large invest
ments In TEXAS. Phillip Reflne- 
Ing and distribution creates jobs 
fo r  Texans that purchase farm 
products. BUY PHILLIPS PRO
DUCTS.

PHILLIPS WHOLESALE
Marion Glover, Wholesale Agt.

FARM MACHINERY

There is a REASON. Note the 
news statement carried in a na
tional weekly to the e ffect that 
International Harvester Company 
have on double Bhifts and cannot 
take care o f  their orders for 
Farm Machinery. You cannot get 
better Farm machinery. See us 
now for deep and semi deep fur-t 
row grain drills.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE CO.

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES . . .  A 

complete one-stop station.
Time now to think o f winter 

comfort. Let us show you the fam
ous Coleman Circulating heaters. 
Efficient, oconomcial, attractive 
looking.

R. E. LEE OIL CO.

$ 4

^  ■ / (Cv,

D I N E
in home-life comfort 

You’ll like Burl’s. It’s not just 
another cafe. It’s more than 
you’d ever expect to find In 
eating out. Food just as it is 
in well-run homes . . .  the sorb 
o f service that everyone en
joys . . .  a place that’s just 
BETTER!

BURL'S CAFE
SCHOOL DAYS ARE HEREt

Let Brandt’s store help you 
with your children’s clothing pro
blems. We have a large variety 
o f children's clothes. Just a rm 
ing, new goods for fall wear. 
Come in today and inspect the 
new lines.

F. W . BRANDT A  CO.

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
M

Proven quality, meeting tip  
highest demands o f  U. S. Govern
ment Navy specifications. They 
are available to every motor car 
owner and uBer, and at prices that 
are in- line with most all grades o f 
motor fuel.
FRANK HARDIN. Wholesale Agt.

I

NEW FALL FURNITURE

Arriving each week. Latest pat
terns in rugs and floor covering. 
Attractive homo furnishings. At
tractive prices.

MAIN FURNITURE STORE 
Home Furnishing*

ATTENTION— School boys. Fur
nished cabins for  rent. Lights 

and water furnished. Rates 
reasonable. See D. E. Bradford.

■

L. 2  ■
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Successors to The Hansfori 
Headlight

'lfu a y. Why not let’s star 
■( The first essential »

((■ reduce government spen' 
,second is to adopt a s 

, .olan fo r  reducing the dt 
• ‘ hird is to reduce taxes, or 

make them equitable. 
mmm — Memphis Democrat

Published Thursday o f eacl

/(incut speakers have beer V*1 
m  for  the day among these * '« * ' /  

j*e C. Scott, Okla. Cityfa B r 
T>t State Board o f  Agricul-js 
'John L. McCarty, editor,0  
!obe, Amarillo (tentative,/)

■  ~ed) ; George Rainey, Enic 
" I t  historian; and a num 

1 timers. The progran 
I “  at 10 a. m. and continue ■ 

afternoon. At noon a bas 
i will be spread in th< 
afeteria.
ized in 1934 from th< A
jups— Pioneer’s o f  No 
'.ind, Old Settlers o f  T e x ^ ^ J  

£F.y, the Cimarron cou n ter  
O .e r s , and the P anhandh ^^

.1 Club, the Historical S o c ^ ..  ,
I s established to prepetuatt^'
L .‘serve the relics and striv<. t 
J f in in g  all stories o f  th<
■•.ays o f  the Neutral Strip.

ing from a mere 3 000 iM  
wo its 20,000 specimens is? S 

‘ntains the Panhandle MusV!̂ ~  
Official depository o f  th y  - 
1 assets to the growth am';

^  o f  the society and th .V * 
"* f  cooperation prevailing ItS S  

nhandle for the Museum’ :"j

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose &Throat

SPECIALIST
C U u ti fitted, Tontil, sad 

Adenoids Removed 
Wednesday Oct. 6th

O ffice Dr.. J. E U .eer
A full line o f Chevrolet C aw  

and Trucks, genuine _ Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and

C. H. DUNLAP
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., Atk for a Demonttralion 
PHONE 29

Registered Optomeriet 
Have Your Eye* Teeted 

106 E. 5th S t  Borger, Texas

YOUR FOOD DEPARTMENT 
STORE

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Track Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 111 
AMARILLO P H O N E  PI51

Bringing you a wide variety of 
staple and fancy groceries at pric
es that enable you to help forget 
the scant wheat production, the 
lack o f moisture, and the hot wea
ther. We buy your cream and pro
duce at highest market prices.
J. M. CATES and SON. Grocer- 
ies and Produce. TAILORING

£ » m n b e U

Get set for the Winter months by installing a set of 
the new Century Balloons on your car. They are 
built to stand the strain put to automobile tires on 
slick, frozen roads.
The extra strainbecause of high speeds and smal
ler diameter wheels demands a tire with tougher 
and stronger carcass.
Hinge Test Fabric in Century Balloons assures you 
an extra measure of safety under these driving 
conditions.

Drive in Today. We will gladly tell you more 
about Hinge Test Fabric and how little you would 
have to pay for a complete set of Century 
Balloons.
We have just the tire you need for your automo
bile or truck and suggest that you come by our 
place and see just how much money we can save 
you on tires.

owA. _ ...... . ....... ......... m ug a
half thousand stock-holder custo
mers and a thousand other custo
mers o f  this and adjoining count- 
ties will continue to give our 
patrons the same conslstant re
liable service and quality mer
chandise we have given during the 
past seven years o f our rapid

Richard Lee
growth. We feel a pardonable 
pride in the POPULARITY o f our 
organization. We want to contin
ue to serve our customers WELL 
— and will welcome any sugges
tion that may be given by the buy
ing public. We retail most every
thing you need for farm, home 
or motor driven equipment. 
CONSUMERS SALES CORP.

D I N E
in home-life comfort 

You’ll like Burl’s. It’s not just 
another cafe. It’s more than 
you’d ever expect to find in 
eating out. Food just as it is i 

the sorb 'in well-run homes 
o f service that everyone en
joys . . .  a place that’s just 
BETTER!PHILLIPS **66”  GASOLINE

BURL'S CAFEPhillips Products are recogniz
ed leaders o f  high quality motor 
fuel . . . produced in our neigh
boring county, truly a Texas and 
Western Product. Phillips Refin
ing Company have largo invest
ments in TEXAS. Phillip Refine- 
ing and distribution creates jobs 
foT Texans that purchase farm 
products. BUY PHILLIPS PRO
DUCTS.

PHILLIPS WHOLESALE
Marion Glover, Wholesale Agt.

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE)

Let Brandt’s store help you 
with your children's clothing pro
blems. We have a large variety 
o f  children’s clothes. Just a rm 
ing, new goods for  fall wear. 
Come in today and inspect the 
new lines.

F. W . BRANDT A  CO.
FARM MACHINERY

SINCLAIR .PRODUCTS
There is a REASON. Note the 

news statement carried in a na
tional weekly to the e ffect that 
International Harvester Company 
have on double Bhifts and cannot 
take care o f their orders for 
Farm Machinery. You cannot get 
better Farm machinery. See us 
now for deep and semi deep fur-< 
row grain drills.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE CO.

Proven quality, meeting tip  
highest demands o f  U. S. Govern
ment Navy specifications. They 
are available to every motor car 
owner and user, and at prices that 
are in line with most all grades o f 
motor fuel.
FRANK HARDIN. Wholesale Agt.

Unconditionally Guaranteed
4 . -. PLY, 15 MONTHS LEADER 4 - - PLY, 12 MONTHS

6 - PLY, 18 MONTHS LEADER 6 - - PLY, 15 MONTHS

(TRUCK AND BUS, 6 MONTHS

All accident and road hazards vyritten in the bond - the most liberal bond ever written.

NEW FALL FURNITURE

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS Arriving each week. Latest pat
terns in rugs and floor covering. 
Attractive home furnishings. At
tractive prices.

MAIN FURNITURE STORE
Home Furnishing,

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES . . .  A 

complete one-stop station.
Time now to think of winter 

comfort. Let us show you the fam
ous Coleman Circulating heaters. 
Efficient, cconomclal, attractive 
looking.

R. E. LEE OIL CO.

ATTENTION— School boys. Fur
nished cabins for  rent. Lights 

and water furnished. Rates 
reasonable. See D. E. Bradford.
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Regular Communications ^  
Second Monday of eacli ~ ,W\ ,, 
Month at 8:30
Visitors Welcome. ' v

CLAUDE PARKER. W. M. 
FLOYD MITTS, Secretary

GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perryton, Texas 

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

CARVER
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N\, Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Sympathic Service 
BORGER TEXAS

Panhandle Publishing Co

BILL MILLER, Editor < Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, Thursday September 23, 1937

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room' 205 

McLain Building 
Phones res. 93 Office 31
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UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED

Visitors Expected 
•ial Meeting Of No 
s Land Society

(DWELL, Okla., Sept. 23—
) — Over 400 visitors ar« 

[d on the campus o f  Pan 
A. & M. college on Oct. 
he 3rd annual meeting o f ’ 
Man’s Land Historical
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Successors to The Hansfoi 
Headlight j

F. Sim and Mrs. S. J. 
re afternoon guests in 
i'tt home Wednesday.

Spearman Keporter, Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, Tihursday September 23, 1937 Published Thursday o f eaql------------
Panhandle Publishing C

BILL MILLEIt, Editor/*'’
Paul Loftin, Fotj

:ral service
Ada Marie Easley teachc- 

«> Couch Creek school spent; 
week end at her home near 

arman.
1VER
\CHAPEL

\ .1 0 9  N., Main 
% S E R V IC E  

Dai* Service

0. H. Branford spent the 
1 at his home in Canadian

dr. and Mrs. E. S. F. Brai 
i maid and children wet 
nadian over the week end

Among the Speaman shi 
turday were SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF GUARANTEED 

0 . K. USED CARS. Cold W eather
SUGGETIONS

^quarters TURN ON THE HEAT SPEARMAN LYNX 

AND WIN FROM WHITE DEER
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Powelt 
I Mrs. J. F. Sim Mrs. 
lliams, 0 . J. Williams anc 
. Ms. Verna Kenney and 
>, Mrs. Don Bennett and 
, Mrs. W. M. Deck and «  
. and Mrs. 0 . D. G owenj 
M. Kenney and Mrs. J. M l

1937 Chevrolet Coupe, Deluxe, tan with a full 
set of new tires.

1936 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sedan Equipped 
with radio.

And be sure your parer J h v e  the proper heating 
appliances in your homes. It won’t be long now 
until time to turn on the heat. Gas Heaters, Oil 
Burning Heaters, and Coal Heaters.

Information, phone 258 for
Now is the time to check up on your gas plumbing fix 

tures . . . before a REAL COAL spell catches you without 

the service o f your heating unit. We carry a liberal sup

ply o f gas and water plumbing supplies. Coll us f r -  your 

needs.

1936 Chevrolet Standard Sport Sedan
the Lynx schedule, 1936 Chevrolet Standard Coach

The Blodgett home den‘3  
n club mot in the home 0 
rl Church Monday aftei 
pt. 20, with Miss Tartar. •

1934 Chevrolet Master Coach, with Radio, new 
pistons, pins and rings.

1934 Chevrolet Master 4-door Sedan, Radio 
1934 International Pick-up.

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Company Spearmar^IardwareREXALL Store Phone 258 McClellan Chevrolet Co

d e f in it e  r e l ie f  c
MONEY BACK

THE WILLARD TREATMENT baa 
Drought prompt, deflntte relief in thousands of of Stomach and 
®Wodenal Ulcar*. due to Hyperacid- 
1*1* *nd other forma of Stomach Du- 

to Exraw Add. SOLO ON 
fhi TRIAL- For complete In-

p l a t t  p h a r m a c y  2uaker Burnoil Heaters, America’s Most Beautiful 

WWT' ^ater, Ready for City and Farm homes.

11 Thrill to its Graceful Beauty:
Day in and day out the beautiful design 

" Quaker Heater enhances the interior of 
11brims.. . . adding to its charm and comfort

in its Luxurious Warmth:
k

to shivery rooms, to the discomfort that 
Sifcys used to bring. A Quaker Heater provides 
Sftrkly, and makes rooms snug and warn.

ris Surprising Economy:
Wuakcr in your home doesn’t put a strain 
locketbook, either. Its original cost U low, 
icrating cost is far less than you’d expect 
jbmfort and convenience.

RULES OF CONTEST
Ask Any Of The M ^ r ^ t s  Cooperating In The 

Campaigftiflsr A Ballot.

Fill in the blank space for Score of the contest and 

yardage gained by JheH^nx team.

Turn in to the Spearman Reporter before 4 p. m. 

Friday Sept. 17. __

Anyone iti Hansford Hality except employees of 
the Spearman Reporter and their families may 
enter the contest.

’arefree Comfort:
Quaker whenever you need heat, 

^■bother. A Quaker Heater needs 
trouble free operation makes 

ffiH Arries

u  u u /ife c t &

$40,000l
U p  in car heaters in- 
■fopast 10 years: The 
jSjShd” Gas Burning 
jk*»grees. INSTANT 

Ventilation. Not a 
J ® ’ latest, most mod- 
%  ypur car.

L J  would
*• *  planned to fit
ants that reduce hou'5$8f|

'■How would you like 
lighten housework anaSS? 
cloches washer, ironer,';W.: 
pliahces, whose retail j , l l j , 

YoJ have every chancX Vv 
valuable weekly awardhi#1

YOUR home deserves all the protection you can give It! Take 
advantage o f the opportunity offered you during Fire Preven
tion Week, Oct. 3, by learning the simple rules for fire pre
vention.
BEST o f all, take out a fire issurance policy. A few cents spent 
in this way may save you a great deal o f  money later. Fire 
strikes without warning; unless you are properly prepared with 
a policy, finincial loss may be great.

LET us explain to you how inexpensive and prudent it is to 
insure your property.

NATIONALLY PRICE6 A ft

valuable weekly

All you have to do 
■of living appeals to ygpEf'i 
rand woman who knot**
'to  everybody who 
'ants bring into the hon*

sumers
Hansford A bstrat Co.

PHONE 42

“Sept. & Octj. Specials” I. 8 J  g§ „  ̂  FANS | »EW —  “All you need, to entc 
"Invitation to Partif 
It contains the officjR 
And it places you i ?  
our office or by aski|ttj
PRIZE c o n t e s t ®*

Coats & Dresses
ARRIVING DAILY

4.50x21 4 ply tire
4.75x19 4 ply tire 
5.50x17 4 ply tire 
6.00x16 4 ply tire

To every member o f the team scoring a touch-, 

down against White Deer we will give a dandy 

steak dinner. . . .

H  NewA styles in furniture, floor 

frig floor and bed lamps, and other 

n] of new merchandise to your 

j§  invite you to come in and see

ABOVE PRICES ARE NET

Profile Hats
Flared berets, high, crowned 
toppers with brims that 
swjrl up . . . swoop down I 
Felts, velvets, Black, colors. 
All sizes.

And to every fan or citizen o f  the State of 

Texas who will come in and eat a good meal at the 

PEKOE, we will give you Buch good servico and 

excellent food that you will feel like you were 

getting the best bargain yet.

Champlin Tires are guaranteed tires. They-yvill stand the 
GAFF! For your stoves and lamps, use Champlin special kero
sene. We have Texas Kerosene for less money} "Oil Right with 
Champlin Oils.’ ’ Good oil need not be ~-pAft.iy.-_ w }  fv1]. 
quality oils for less, because wo buy dllc«C^bn^V^I>naS2 
expense is low.

Sheer wools with crisp 

trims! Ribbed crepes, metal- 
lics . . . even satins! Black.

L. Russell Dry Goods PEKOE CAFE i  M ain  Furnit

•****&«•>
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in n e r
Id W eather
UGGETIONS

time to check up on your gas plumbing fix- 

fore u REAL COAL spell catches you without 

>f your heating unit. We carry a liberal sup- 

nd water plumbing supplies. Call us fc~ your

TURN ON THE HEAT SPEARMAN LYNX 

AND WIN FROM WHITE DEER

And be sure your parer J j v e  the proper heating 
appliances in your homes. '.  It won’ t be long now 
until time to turn on the heat. Gas Heaters, Oil 
Burning Heaters, and Coal Heaters.

UP AND AT ‘ EM LYNX

You proved to your loyal fans that you had plenty 
of FIGHT when you held Dalhart to a scoreless tie. 
We invite Spearman school students and their 
parents to visit our store at any time. Highest qual
ity Merchandise, At lowest possible prices.

We Buy Your Produce At Highest Market Price.

J>y vetoing it.
1

vorth-Galbraith 1 I  C A T E S
iber Company 1 Spearman^Jardware j§ Grocery and Produce
e S S E E E S E E B E a B ® 2 E G / a 0 S / S / S / S / 2 @ E  S / B S E S E O a S G O E S 7 3 E

White

Order Yuor Coal Now. Don’t .
"Thus, it will be seen that in 

addition to the admittedly top- 
heavy appropriations, which you 
now wish to correct you voted for 

VOU can’t possibly have any fear o1 tota! o f almost seven million 
dollars, which I vetoed. I am won- j

weather when you’re prepared with !3° T ’ ~ 1  P° in,t 1° “ |!y1 1 Such saving that you made for the
taxpayers during the regular ses- 

bave a grade and price for every nqion? Or to any vote to save the 
taxpayers that much money? Had 

Prompt delivery, guaranteed weight.'t not been for my vetoes, the 
State would now be about seven 
million dollars more ‘ in the hole’ 
as a result o f the measures for 
which you voted.

“ I do not personally condemn 
you for these votes— I simply take 
the position that it is now the

R t  *  M x ' i ]  i|  Legislature’s duty to raise money
L j . MCLle!lanto pay the incrcascd appropria

tions they themselves made.
The Legislature has submitted 
veral constitutional amend

ments. The people have voted 
these amendments. No one can 
deny but what it is my duty as 
|Governor to recommend a revenue 
[Program to finance the people’s 

rogram. Is it reasonable to ex- 
ect that the Legislature who so

<FV UVHb HW
»iay. Why not let’s star 

Tho first essential a 
reduce government spen 
second is to adopt a s 
plun fo r  reducing the a< 
third is to reduce taxes, or 
to make them equitable. 

— Memphis Democrat

*■/' 400 Visitors Expected ^
' t Annual Meeting Of No ■ »  

i’s Land Society

■ O D W E L L , Okla., Sept. 28— 
— Over 400 visitors ar< 

■icd on the campus o f  Pan 
I  A. & M. college on Octl 

the 3rd annual meeting o l' 
Land Historica.Man':OUR RECREATIONAL PA#&

CLOSED FRIDAY FOR THE Prominent speakers have beet ■ *
secured for the day among these, —, • 
'on. Joe C. Scott, Okla. City i 

esident State Board o f  A gricu l#*
Between Spearman and White ,,f°.hn McCarty, editor ,

I 1 r  , Globe, Amarillo (tentativewholesome amusement but v/e atlged) ; George Rainey, Enic
in competetion with the splendid h.lstorian; and a num

• I, , . d timers. The progran
W ill get when you attend the g i  at 10 a. m. and continui

See us for an Hours Relaxation A ^ ™ " ’ £ r ™ot;na b“
cafeteria.
lized in 1034 from thi 
•oups— Pioneer’s o f  No 
And, Old Settlers o f  Tex 
ity, the Cimarron couni 
ners, and the Panhandl 

Club, the Historical Soc - 
is established to prepetuatf^  
•eserve the relics and strive ; 
gaining all stories o f  th<|| 
.ays o f the Neutral Strip, 

owing from a mere 3 000 i A  
'4 to its 20,000 specimens i ' ; 

-ontains the Panhandle Mus_ ., 
"^official depository o f  thy - 

assets to th

Spearma: 
Recreation

• M O R E  M I L E A G E  F O l;

L i v i  K
o f the society and th j 'jy

f cooperation prevailing i 
inhandle for the Museum'

riday, September 24,1937

It! Take 
Proven- 

ire Tre

ats spent 
sr. Fire 
ired with

it is to

RULES OF CONTEST
Ask Any Of The MeHr~?,ts Cooperating In The

Campaigiwfisr A Ballot.

Fill in the blank space for Score of the contest and 

yardage gained by theW nx team.

Turn in to the Spearman Reporter before 4 p. m. 

Friday Sept. 17.

Anyone ih Hansford H i I ty  except employees of 
the Spearman Reporter and their families may 
enter the contest.

S I N C L A I R I Z E

YOUR CAR now, before the Cold weather sets in.
Let either of the two Sinclair Stations in Spearman tig 
change the oil, and prepare your car for winter 
driving.

GET THE BEST

Sinclair Wholesale
FRANK HARDIN, Agent

FIGHT ‘EM LYNX

We are for you and hope you win in the contests 

on your 1937 football schedule.

VISIT OUR STORE . . .  for your eeds in fall 

and winter clothing.

E pH E  D R A G O N  
A N D  C O T , CA S*
TH E  GUIDE. M
T H E  P E T  B E n  't afford 

y to hold 
li’t always 
‘and keeps 

specially
want to tit! yffS  udBM.* ...j v,l..oco Germ 
Processed oil and the improvement you get. 
Now your everyday oil naturally just flows 
around. It can’t stay up through the engine 
all by itself. But Germ Processed oil abso
lutely docs. It forms the nearest thing to a 
permanent layer o f oil—a real plating o f  oil, 
which doesn’t keep getting all used up. And 
it can't ever fail to keep real good lubrica
tion on every last part o f your engine, all the 
while you use Conoco Germ Processed oil. 
No other oil can Oil-Plate your cn gine. Which 
gives my station quite an edge with folks 
wanting to be economical but safe on their oil.

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

YOUR MILEAGE MERCH
RAYMOND KIRK AT CONOCO STATION NO. I

F. W . Brandt & Co.

IS!
NEW FURNITURE ARRIVING EACH WEEK

rowned 
s that 

down! 
colors.

LYNX TEAM MEMBERS AND FANS

To every member o f  tho team scoring a touch-, 

down against White Deer we will give a dandy 

steak dinner. . . .

And to every fan or citizen o f  the State of 

Texas who will come in and eat a good meal at the 

PEKOE, we will give you such good service ®nd 

excellent food that you wfli feel like you were 

getting the best bargain yet.

PEKOE CAFE

Ne\  ̂styles in furniture, floor coverings, table, 

floor and bed lamps, and other items, bring a host

Saturday and Monday 
SPECIALS

PANCAKE Hour 
S j NO. 2 TOMATOES, 3 cans

r a , ,  vv, i  SHILLINGS Coffee 1 lb.of new merchandise to your furniture store. We jjg ^  ^  Baking Powder 25
invite you to come in and see the new merchan- j|| 3 JALL CANS MIUC

p  FIG Newton Cookies, 2 lb.
dise.

oz.

M ain  F u rn itu re  C o.

I  POST TOASTIES

Baggerly Grocery
_  . . .

„ r r  r f  s x r ( ;  y~ \  v y— a  r  Vv «  a .
Social S e c u S s?
A WORTHY O B J E C T I V IS M

M
A matter o f  EARNING POW ER a n t R fe * 4 .  
POWER. Learn to save a portion o f 

This bank will be glad to help analyze 

problems and assist you with any 
we are able t give.
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gelt News

__ Sim and Mrs. S. J, 
rc afternoon guests i'' 
•tt home Wednesday.

week
arman.

Ada Marie Easley teache" 
Couch Creek school

and at her horn

2. H. Bralnard spent tl .CHlE- 
1 at his home in Canada—  -  —

dr. and Mrs. E. S. F. I 
i maid and children • 
nadian over the week ''

o

vj
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Entertain White Deer Friday, September 24 y.
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im ong the Speaman J N  
:urday were: JBj

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. P<ie o f  
i Mrs. J. F. Sim M>eason 
lliams, O. J. w jlia)1® fast 
. Ms. Verna Kenncst Weck 
i, Mrs. Don Bennet'rero tke 
, Mrs. VV. M. Deckear and 
. and Mrs. O. D. G:k f «>m 
M. Kenney and Mrs.te Deer 
,-t. t  from

_________  ere re-

DAPER WADC
“  —by Edwin Reed

Going to school is not just a 
patch o f Sweet roses, it’s like one 
of Mr. Finley's last year jokes. 
(It gets old).

But now the school year has 
really started: the first football 
game o f the season was played, 
Friday and the Lynx played the| 

- . . | Dalhnrt team to a scorelc
The Blodgett home This Friday they have their first„  pint, mnt in ♦ V‘"d  th. | u....n club met in the h 
rl Church Monday 
pt. 20, with Miss Ta

Lynx I home * » me to play, and they aim 
to win it. I could write about the 

c  win °*d loyalty and all of that
..c 4th I stu«  that i. worn out and no 
le 4th|on<? would enjoy reading it t>u. 

.high | 1 w° uld rather just ask you to nt-

1937 Chevrolet Coupt 
set of new tires.

1936 Chevrolet Delux 
with radio.

1936 Chevrolet Standi 
1936 Chevrolet Stand. 
1934 Chevrolet Masteij 

pistons, pins and

d e f in it e  r e lii
MONEY BAC

THE WILLARD TRKATNi prooRht prompt, definite t 
* Jjousanda of câ tiri of Stc a .  

nuedntal Ulcer*, due to in t> .
Ry. aod other forma of S kn . J  ™*due to Freest Acif KnOWH
SL5*T*T; ,a,=^ '  com .on, reed “Will , . , . 

Art for iv n tabler i ind and 
J '»  at the 

PLATT PHA.Vir soup is

j tend the game for the enjoyment 
ofl seeing the Lynx football team 
play win or lose, but we want you 
to yell your heads o ff  for the boys / — * T/ * ~~r r —y r' l  r— i r —* 
that ure out there fighting for ’ E lJ C  
the honor o f the school and the 
enjoyment o f playing the game 
o f  football. Of course, they want 
to win or they wouldn’t be out 
there endangering life and limb if 
they didn’t enjoy playing for the 
sake o f  the game. The boys are 
going to do their best to win if] 
only 20 people come to see the | 
game hut their best is lots better I 
when their best girl friend, oi l. 
chum is on the side line- yelling jlOSt D ea u tltu l 
for  them to win. Anyway come i 
out and see the Lynx play fh eL  
White Deer Bucks Friday after 
school.

Band Goes To Tri-State 
Fair At Amarillo Tuesday

Edwin Reed Editor in C h ie f _______
Violn Archer Ass’t. Editor
Miss Sybil Grnam Sponsor Tuesday morning at 8: o’clock
Martha Delon Kirk The Lynx HjC Spearmun high school band 

Growls. left Spearman and journeyed to
Perren Lyon Exchange Amarillo to attend and play at
Elizabeth Ann Miller Snooper the Tri-State Fair which is 

ATHLETICS progress there.
R. L. McClellan Boys Sports The band played several num- 

REPORTERS bers over KGNC Tuesday after-
Elsie Ruth Porter Senior noon at :t o ’clock, and several
Billye Hitchcock Junior speeches were made by Spearman
Betty Morton Sophomore business men.

. »------  — ”  ’ Mary Horn Freshman Over fifty band members made
1 9 3 4  C h e v r o le t  M a s te ’ v :  irgucrite Stephen Home Ec 2 I the trip.
i q v  j  t ,  . .• i p* I Arnold Richardson Band ------ -— . ■
’ H ltei national >C| Wayne Hutchison Boys Glee Club ] LYNX STAFF HAVE

Elsie Ruth Porter, Edwin Reed x i c t l f  U A M C  
Elizabeth Ann Miller 1 N t W  h U M L

McClellan <

YNX
GROWLS

NOTICE STAFF MEMBERS

All class and club reporters 
and other members of the Lynx 
staff are atked to meet in the 
English room at Physical Ed per- 

l.iod Tuesday. The purpose af this! 
, meeting is to discuss forming a I 
J Press Club.

f fmmf
« j y  said:

Wm
aded

f mor 
the

ftev de

rnn

Student Body Have 
Pep Rally; Band Plays

:#  s®a

•  fret, 
er

.. forget.

they are

dining hall 
fly  in

night 
can’ t be

y,
r o w  n,;

planne.f'you come 
ants that red with that

LoLs of students noticed the 
Lynx page last week and asked 
“ Why didn't you have enough 
news to fill up the page and not 
run nny ads on the Lynx page. 
That is what * e  are trying to d o , 
and we want everyone to help| 
fill this page up every week this 

I year, each person enrolled in 
! school can help if they will turn 
in the news they know to Miss 
Graham or to your truly . . .  If you 
have a party it would not be much 
trouble for you to write a news 
story abut it, giving the names of 
ones who attended, what kind o f 
fc party it was, for whom, and how 
the guests were entertained. Then 
we could rewrite it and give you a 
very nice write-up on the Lynx 
page. Ail news has to be handed in 
to us on Monday so that we can 
type it and get it to the Reporter 
Tuesday noon.

design 
|erior of 
Comfort

The student body assembled in 
(he auditorium for a short pep 
Tally and a few announcements 
Monday morning. The football 
game w-jth White Deer was an
nounced. The price o f admission 
to this game will be 10c, 20c and 
35c. The hand played a few num
bers and the pep-squad leaders 
led the entire, assembly in some 
yells. The next assembly will be 

i held Friday morning at 10:45.

Members o f the Lynx staff are 
very pleased that they have an o f 
fice to work in this year. They 
have moved some old desks and an 
old table into the music room. 
Certain periods o f the day they 
borrow typewriters from the 
typing room, so now they have a 
plnce where they can work with
out disturbing oter claasses.

They wish to thank Mr. Finley 
fo r  the use o f the room and Mr. 
Gunn for the use of the typewri-1 
Acrs.

SEVENTTH B

The seventh U home room is 
Hoing somu decorating. Pupils are 
bringing cuttings o f plants with 
the purpose o f having the win
dows full o f  blooming flowers 
throughout the winter.

Miss Ewing bought n pair o f 
elephant book ends for tc desk, 
and the favorite books of the 
pupils are kept between them.

L Y N X  F IG H T D A L H A R T
TO A SCORELESS TIE

Oh boy, oh boy, did our boy 
play a swell game w-jth Dulhart 
Yes sir! After that game I wash 
growling at all, I was purring. 
Spearmun didn’t have a pep-squad 
but Elsie, Ruby, Norma, Louise, 
Polly, Rosa Lee and Mar.hu Delon 
made pretty good substitutes.

While I’m purring 1 might jus 
as well purr a bit for the band 
That concert you gave on tht 
itreet Friday morning was really 
fine, Mr. Brannon.

Perren, why do you always 
make a certain dignified Senior 
girl do your work during the 11:1 
to 12:00 office period? Oh, I see 
so you cun read your paper. Nict 
fella!

Say folks, Janies Winters ac
tually lifts a clarinet up into the 
field o f musical instruments, 
llow do you do it, James?

I see C. P. Archer is hack from 
his trip to Dallas and Ft. Worth. 
Glad to see you back, C. I’ .

Saturday I heard Mr. Snodgrass 
repeating this verse:
Twas the night .before ,

And nil through my jeans 
| I’d searched and hunted 
For ways and Means 
Not a penny was stirring 
Not even a jit.
The coin was o f f  duty.
The greenback has quit 
Oh forward, turn forward.
Time in your flight.
Make it tomorrow- - 
Just for tonight.

Ami your mascot bids you 
.as he slinks back to hi 
glml to be through.

SENIORS. . .
LUTHER ARCHER

Luther Archer was born on July 
28. 1920 at Jeffery, Texas. Ho 
dime from Holt schools to Spear
man Hi school in his sophomore 
year. His favorite college is Texas 
Tech and he wants to be a law
yer. (O f ail things, Luther!) His 
pet aversion is people who don’t 
mind their own business and his 
hobby is football. He has blue 
eyes, brown air, is short and 
stocky, and has a friendly smile 
fo r  everyone. His favorite radio 
program is the Kraft Music Hall, 

favorite vincma star is Joe 
Ilrow-n, and his favorite study 

is mathematics. If he had the pri- 
l - 4? reorganizing the scool 
sy? o f  Spearman high, he 
woirUp? vler that his teachers not I 

iigtio? lessons, and that there 
fett^^jfequirod subjects.

Snooper
It seems that I can’ t get any 

dav ' *r° i<s'P or low-down on anyone this 
1' | week except thut the Daihart team

: is a hunch o f sissies.

Someone Is organizing a Date 0! 
Agency for lonely hearts in Spear- 

| man Hi and in my honest opinion 
|Vt is n lot o f  “ hooey".

Entered as second class matter 
on November 21, 1919, at the 
postofficc at Spearman, Texas un
der tho Act o f March 3, 1879.

Hc
’•How would put out m>' 
-i. , i id the cor- ugnten horn
cloches wash, 
plimces, whLdese cigar

Y oi have,-, cents." 
valuable *1*3? Wai! only 

1
All you hants for the

.o f Bring a* 
rxad wom.j 
> to overjrb 
unts brie 
ifun

All you 
“ Invitat^
It contaj 
And it 
our oSit 
PRIZE!

for the

you ex- 
Ish school.

Song for Friday ‘ ‘ Who's afraid 
o f  the big. bad Bucks.”

Wanted: a private instructor to 
try to teach me, the editor, a 
little shorthand, I seem to be get
ting way behind the class. Instruc
tor must be beautiful, blond and 
have blue eyes, to create a class, 
room atmosphere.

The school really gave the foot
ball team a send off, Friday; they 
had the band pep-squad and rest 
o f  the school in front o f  the school 
house and made an awful racket 
that pepped the team up a good 
bit.

ustreet,

I guess I shouldn’t say this, no 
one will believe it. There are a 
number o f good singers playing 
football this year, however, many 
o f  them can not sing a note at this 
writing hecause o f strained lungs 
Acquired coming home from Hai
tian. Maxine will vouch for this 
as she was very busy suggesting 
longs for them to sing; she even 
'ang a solo herself. The boys were 
also favored by two or three duets 
from coach Wilkins and coach 
Snodgrass, too many solos from 
Perren and Everett, hut not a 
sound was heard when L. M. fin
ished singing “ Moonlight and 
Shadows" until someone hollered 
for more, then the noise was deaf
ening.

The Lynx out-played Daihart j PEP SQUAD TO GET
Friday in a game that resulted in t m i m n u e
a scoreless tie. The Lynx made 10 j NEW UNIFORMS
first downs to Dalhart’s 3 and 
gained around 300 yards to Dal 
hart’s 00 yards. Although the 
Lynx came within the 0 yard line 
o f Dalhart's goal line, they 
couldn't get the ball across it. The 
Lynx completed every pass that 
they threw and the Daihart boys 
never completed a pass. Victor 
Oolcy intercepted a pass and ran 
for 90 yards for a touchdown, but 
it was called back as hc stepped 
out o f bounds on the 40 yard line.

The boys hope to do better Fri
day against the White Deer Bucks 
and put the ball b c t o s s  the goal 
line a few times.

Lynx Undefeated For
This Season; 1930

The Lynx have been very suc
cessful this season; as yet they 
have not lost a single game. More 
^han that they have only twice 
been scored on-once by the Bor- 
ger Bulldogs and the other time 
by the Follott Panthers.

I.vnx Ci White Deer 0;

Band Gives Concert 
On Main Street

It is not unusual for Seniors to 
I do extraordinary things or to be a 
) little different and better than 

adieu j others, but when a Senior writes 
corner,; poetry, it is indeed a rare hajw 

pening, and I’m sure that such 
poetry as Senior Perren Lyon 

j writes could be excelled only by
About The E x * S  11 Robert Frost. Here is n bri'liant

: example o f  Mr. Lyon’s work, and 
— Elsie Ruth Porter " J’m sure you will think it a mas- 

After looking around us and | terplece. 
investigating every little detail 1 Butter is Yellow 
have compiled the following facts j Milk is white, 
about last year's Seniors. Beer is mellow

Joe Womble, attending Texas And Elizabeth is a sight.
Tech, Lubbock; Candler Hitch-] ---------------

Dixie

The Pep Squad is progressing 
nicely. They have been using the 
Physical Education period to 
.practice, and without a doubt it is 
going to be a worthwhile organi
zation.

The girls’ uniforms for this 
year will be purple skirts w-Rh 
purple and gray jackets. Altough 
they won't have their entire uni
form for  the game Friday they 
will be there rooting for the Lynx.

The Pep Squad organization is 
to raise the money for these uni
forms. They .request the support 
o f  the entire town in raising 
funds.

Greener And Greener
Growing wiser and wiser— The 

Senior class.
Growing greener and greener—  

Della Beth.
Growing sillier and sillier— Vir- 

Lynx | ginia Buchanan

i The band walked to town and 
played several numbers on Main 
street for the benefit o f  the busi
ness men and to help remind the 
people o f  Spearman that the Lynx 
team was playing Daihart that 
afternoon at Dalhnrt. Comments 
from the business men arc: “ The 
band surely has improved since 
last year." “ The school now has a 
band to be proud o f.”

Higb School Students 
Start Date Agency

28, Dumas 0; I.vnx take first con-j Growing younger and younger, 
ference game 33-6. ' R. E. Sanders.

Our only wish is that the 1937 | Growing older and older— R. L. 
Lynx team could be as good and j McClellan.
have ns good luck as the 30’ team) Growing easier and easier—  
as the story was taken f r o in ' beating Perryton. 
the October 1930 Issue o f the- Growing worse 'anil worse—  
Lynx. 1 typing music.

harder—

For the convenience o f bnshful 
boys and by special request of 
several well-known students we 
have decided to start a Date Ag
ency. If the boy or girl who des
ires n date with some other boy 
or girl and is too bnshful to ask 
the other person for it, tell the 
editor o f  the Lynx, he will be glad 
to arrange snid date free o f 

.charge without cost. Please take 
j notice because entirely too many 
good looking girls are going with
out dates. If you don’t believe it 
look in the drug store on Sntur-j 
day nights.

| cock. Texas University;
Ruth Ituchner, Texas U., Carl 
Archer, Texas U., Julia Wilbanks, 
Texas Tech., Ray Converse, Ama* 
rillo Junior College, Georgia 
Maize, is working at Smith’s Var
iety Store; Helen Richardson has 

[hi position at the court house; 
Florence Holton, working ut the 
Holton grocery store; Marie Par
ker, taking post graduate work at 
Spearmun Hi; Eileen Tompkins, 
(post grad work nt Spearman Hi; 
Kestcr Lackey post grad work; 
Marvin Lackey, farming, but 
plans to get a job in the oil field 
soon; Olcta Sumrall, attending 
college in Kansas: Stan Slaughter 
works in an elevator in Elonwood 
Kans; C. D. Haines, pearl diver 
at Burl’s cafe: Jack Monroe,
fnrming; Craig Davidson, Texas 
Tech; Domtha Main, attending 
training school in beauty work in 
Amarillo: Howard Garnett, at
tending P. A. M. C., Goodwell.

'Now isn't that clever? But, lis
ten to these: (Dedicated to Ernest 
Wilmcth and Billye Hitchcock): 
The skies are blue,
Give me a dove.
And I'll be true.

Seniors arc sweet. 
Juniors are mean, 

Sophomores are neat. 
And Freshmen are green.

HOME EC. II

M
^Jkpsit*  are 

fllflet* and 
w  plans to 
week.* 
felt a pie-1 

quick now” .

Anil don’ t forget folks, come 
back next week and I may have 
a fresh supply o f paper wads for 
you if I live and do well til! then. 
And don’t forget the Football 
Game Friday. Bent White Deer.

Seniors Send Off 
FinaJ ̂ Ring Orders

. The Seniors sent o f f  the final 
c would get | order £or their rings Friday o f  
•' not have I last we*rk. They expect the rings in

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET  THEM KNOtt
NO matter how much your 

l>ack actios ami your nervos 
scream, your husband, because ho 
is only a man. can never under
stand why you are so hard to Uvo 
with ono week In every month.

Too often tho honeymoon ex
press Is wrecked by the nigging 
tongue of a three-quarter wlfo. Tho 
wise woman never lets her husband 
know by outward sign that she Is 
s  victim o f periodic pstn.

For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go "smit
ing through” with Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening tho discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endurê  In the three

| typing music.
Growing harder and harder— I The Home Ec. 2 ‘ class has been

Miss Hawkins. Istudying the arts o f good cnnnln
Growing sweeter and sweeter— Jus this is canning season. They 

Etiht Faye. have canned different kinds of
Growing louder and louder— |fruits and have made juices hut- 

Collcen Kelly. I ter, and mnrmnlndes. The class is
Growing more and more argu-1 preparing to can vegetables next 

mentativc— Perren Lvon. \ week.
Growing more and more mus-

f & q i
! £ d i {e d  fc>i

It is very inspiring to know 
that we have such poets in our 
midst, especially ones who write 
such lines as:
If in any joke 

Your name is used,
Do not blow up 

And feel abused.
Be a game sport.

For its only in fun,
Read all the others,

You’re not the only one,
(I hope yu take that last one ser
iously.)

Any reflection upon the reputa
tion or standing o f any individual, 
firm or corporation thnt may ap
pear in the columns o f  The Spear
man Reporter will be corrected 
when called to the attention o f 
the management.

RATES ~
J1 year— $2.00 C months $1.25

All subscriptions must be paid in 
Advance.

Classified ads— 2c per word for 
first insertion, lc  per word there
after. All other advertising, rates 
given upon request.

*WE MAY YET GO TO WAR

The possibility that this coun
try may be drawn into the war 
in tho Far East is not as remote 
as it seemed to most people a 
few weeks ago. To American 
eyes, the ruthless invasion o f 
China by the Japanese, the wan- 
iton destruction o f the heart of 
China’s largest city, Shanghai, 
by bombs dropped from the skies 
and the callous disregard for the 
lives o f  non-combatant civilians] 
seem to carry evidence that Ja
pan intends to let no considera
tions o f  mercy or o f internatio
nal law stand in her way. That 
the horror o f  Shanghai occur 
red in the International Settle
ment, a region in which foreign
ers o f  all nations wCre supposed 
to be safe, make the matter so 
much the worse.

This country has n consider
able naval force in Chinese wa
ters and a detachment o f the 
United States soldiers, besides 
the arine Guard at our legation 
in Peiping. Eeveral Americans 
nave already been killed 

ounded, including one enlisted 
...jan o f the Navy, killed by a 
shell while on board one o f our 
' >wn naval craft. Doubtless this 

• T rillin g  o f  Americans was unin- 
tentlonal and accidental: but if 

^  ‘ ,apan should carry out its threat 
stop or sink foreign ships at- 

impting to land cargoes in 
ilna, the situation might easily 

[ecome serious. I ke
£4obody in America wants this 
intry to go to war again. But 
is easy to imagine an "inci- 

!ent'*, which would fire the 
whole nation’s Indignation and 
Inake war Inevitable.

(:cal— J. E. Gerber.
Growing harder and harder to 

get nlong with— Earnest Wilmcth, 
(says Billye).

SIXTH GRADE

MANUAL ARTS CLASS

The sixth grade and seventh 
grade home room have three new 
bulletin boards mAdc by the Man
ual ATts Department under the. 
;directlon o f  Mr. Brannon.

Each pupil y f the sixth art class 
has furnished a unit in designing

The manual arts class have 
spent spent the past two weeks 
making broom holders, tie racks, 
and wall-shelves. The boys arc all 
working hard, trying to make 
their project the best looking one 
in the class.

a unit in designing A, 
*” ” \U has made an v ]

l o v e  c a m e  l a t e

Love came /
As summer l led.

*<ra glittered

Ban* Balkfina. Da" am.

UNREST

My Soul 
Is restless-like.
Weird shifting desert sands 
Harassed by vagrant winds 
Flash spectacular imnges 
Upon the mental canvas o f  inj 

soul.
— Edna Lind Cole, Vernon.

I heard that coach Wilkins and 
Snodgrass ure quite musical. A f
ter listening to Maxine and some 
o f  the ’ others sing on the return 
trip from Daihart, the two prof
essors got together and sang thnt 
lovely refrain o f "The Martins 
and the Coys.”  The Lynx tenm 

. - have also proved their musical 
I : ability by composing “ When It’s 
| | Football Time In Spearman.

j Charles Allmon has been wea/— 
I ing flashy red, white and bide 
I socks to school. Admiring them 
i in Civics class seems to be the 
| pastime o f  several senior girls.
i

Truett Brannon is a hustler 
! when it comes to entertaining 
| girls on Sunday night.

ATAVISM

sailed the bounding

IF THERE BE NOT GOD

Tell me if there be not God, 
From whence came l,ove?
Tell me, if there be not Hell 

From whence enme Hate,
I f life be but n fitful dream,
A senseless, meaningless ' some

thing,
From out an empty void,
From whence came Truth?
Toll me. If Death

My Grnndslre 
main

Through wind and wave nnd 
drenching rain—

While thunders rolled nnd light
ening cracked

Hc crossed with joy the wnys un- 
tracked.

My father was n quiet man,
For whom adventure only ran 
To songs o f birds in quiet nooks 
And childhood friends and tatter

ed books.

%

REAL SOCIAL SECURITY

With all the talk about ‘ ‘sec
urity”  which is finding expres
sion in new laws nnd in the e f
forts o f  the trade unions to ob
tain for their members the ex
clusive right to work in many in
dustries, we hear very little u- 
bout the only way in which a 
^man con insure his own security 

his employment nnd for old 
„ j .  So-called security which 

'osts upon the changing vagari- 
s o f politics, or for which Its 
leneficiary has to pay by sur

rendering his personal liberty 
and freedom o f  choice to labor 
leaders or others, is pretty sure 
to turn out to be insecurity in 
the long run.

The o n e  way in which any 
young man can insure his own 
future is to master some trade 
craft or profession so completely 
khitf his services will always be 
in ’ demand. The highly skilled 
worker is seldom out o f  a job 
except by his own choice. In the 
very depths o f  the depression 

l^ 'y^J k few  first-rate men were unem- 
V  a p rP,°yed' It wa* the second-raters, 

the ones who had never develop
ed their skills to the utmost o f  
tdulr ability, who were dropped 

’ . fom  the payrolls.
Toomuch attention and effort 

has been directed toward get
ting moTe pay for less work for 
[the less competent, and not en
ough to training young men in 
the arts nnd crafts to become 
really skilled workers. As a re
sult the nation’s Industries nre 
complaining that there are not 
enough skilled workers available 
fto fill the jobs which ore waitf 
ing for  them.

din g,

WHY WORRY

How many people we all know 
who spend their lives in worry
ing nbout things that never hap
pen. Worrying Is tho most frult- 

I less o f  all human occupations.

L.

Now— r am> l

ieir female child, ' i V  E

......3 *  T  . #  * * .
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LYNX
GROWLS

Oh boy, oh boy, did our boys 
play a swell game with Dulhart? 
Yes sir! After thut game I wasn’t 
growling at all, I was purring 
Spearman didn’t have a pep-squad 
but Elsie, Ruby, Norma, Louise, 
Polly, Rosa Lee and Mar ►ha Delon 
made pretty good substitutes

While I’m purring I might just 
as well purr a bit for the band. 
That concert you gave on the 
street Friday morning was really 
fine, Mr. I! ran non.

Perren, why do you always 
make a certain dignified Senior 
girl do your work during the 11:15 
to 12:00 office period? Oh, I see 
so you can read your paper. Nice 
fella!

Say folks, James Winters ac
tually lifts a clarinet up into the 
field of musical instruments. 
How do you do it, James?

I see C. P. Archer is hack from 
his trip to Dallas and Ft. Worth. 
Glail to see you back, C. P.

Saturday I heard Mr. Snodgrass | 
repeating this verse:
Twas the night.before pay 

And all through my jeans 
I’d searched and hunted 
For ways and Means 
Not a penny was stirring 
Not even a jit.
The coin wa!j o f f  duty,
The greenback has quit 
Oh forward, turn forward,
Time in your flight.
Make it tomorrow—
Just for tonight.

And vour mascot bids you adieu

SENIORS. . .
LUTHER ARCHER

Luther Archer was born on July 
28, 1920 at Jeffery, Texas. He 
dime from Holt schools to Spcar- 
mnn Hi school in his sophomore 
year. His favorite college is Texas 
Tech and he wants to be a law
yer. (O f all things, Luther!) His 
pet aversion is people who don’t 
mind their own business und his 
hobby is footbnll. He has blue 
eyes, brown air, is short and 
stocky, and has a friendly smile 
for  everyone. His favorite radio 
program is the Kraft Music Hall, 
his favorite vincma star is Joe 
E. Brown, and his favorite study 
is mathematics. If he had the pri- 
'•'yS* o f reorganizing the scool 
sys- N'* o f Spearman high, he 
woutap? vfer that his teachers not 
issigi^Si" lessons, and that there 

fo"^ ,R equ ired  subjects.

Snooper
It seems thnt I can’t get any 

(jny I gossip or low-down on anyone this 
week except that the Dalhart team 

• is a bunch of sissies.

Someone is organizing a Date 
! Agency for lonely hearts in Spear
man Hi and in my honest opinion 

i Vt is a lot of ’ ’hooey” .

It is not unusual for Seniors to 
do extraordinary things or to be u 
little different and better than 
others, hut when a Senior writes 

a s  he slinks back to his comer, j Poetry, it is  ̂ indeed a rare hap- 
glnd to be through. Pening,

About The Ex’s

and I’m sure that such 
poetry as Senior Perren Lyon 
writes could be excelled only by 

: a Robert Frost. Here is a bri’ liant 
; example o f  Mr. Lyon’s work, and 
J'J’m sure you will think it a mas- 

and | terpiece.
Butter is Yellow

— Elsie Ruth Porter 
After looking around us 

investigating every little detail 1 
have compiled the following facts Milk is white, 
about last year’s Seniors. Beer is mellow

Joe Womble, attending Texas And Elizabeth is a sight.
Tech, Lubbock: Candler Hitch- ---------------
cock, Texas University: Dixie,
Ruth Buchner, Texas U.. Carl, Now .sn t that clever? But, lis- 
Archer. Texas U„ Julia W ilbanks, ten ‘ o these: (Dedicated to Ernest 
Texus Tech., Ray Converse, Ama-> 1 n'®th und Billye Hitchcock), 
rillo Junior College, Georgia skies arc hue,
Maize, is working at Smith’s Var- j Give "»e “  do' 'e* 
iety Store; Helen Richardson h as!Aml hc true.

house;

v m

hi position at the court 
Florence Holton, working at the 
Holton grocery stoTc; Marie Par
ker, taking post graduate work at 
Spearman Hi; Eileen Tompkins, 
ipost grad work nt Spearman Hi; 
Kester Lackey post grad work; 
Marvin Lackey, farming, but 
plans to get a job in the oil field 
soon; Oleta Sumrall, attending 
college in Kansas'. Stan Slaughter 
works in an elevator in Elenwood 
Kans: C. D. Haines, pearl diver 
nt Burl’s cafe: Jack Monroe,
farming: Craig Davidson. Texas 
Tech; Domtha Main, attending 
training school in beauty work in 
Amarillo: Howard Garnett, at
tending P. A. M. C., Goodwell.

|CG £Poetru?
f d i i e d  L>i

_________  WM.T.TARDY )
“ MU* ol SoutbwMttra po.br, CooMbcOoo. ŵ ooimA EocIom nkunL* 

XrtflrMM Wo, T. Toil!f, pubHslw, Liberty 
9  Boat Building. Dallam.

UNREST

Vly Soul 
Is restless-like. 
iVeird shifting desert sands 
larassed by vagrant winds 
•’ lash spectacular images 
.Ipon the mentnl cunvas of 

soul.
-— Edna Lind Cole, Vernon.

Seniors are sweet. 
Juniors are mean, 

Sophomores are neat, 
And Freshmen are green.

It is very inspiring to know 
that we have such poets in our 
midst, especially ones who write 
such lines as:
If in any joke 

Your name is used,
Do not blow up 

And feel abused.
Be a game sport,

For its only in fun,
Read all the others,

You’re not the only on^
(I hope yu take that last one ser
iously.)

Entered n.s second class matter 
on November 21, 1919, at the 
postoffice at Spearman, Texns un
der the Act o f March 3, 1879.

Any reflection upon the reputa
tion or standing of any individual, 
firm or corporation that may ap
pear in the columns o f The Spear
man Reporter will be corrected 
when called to the attention of 
the management.

RATES
1 year— $2.00 0 months $1.25
All subscriptions must be paid in 

Advance.
Classified ads— 2c per word for 
first insertion, lc  per word there
after. All other advertising, rates 
given upon request.
* WE MAY YET GO TO WAR

Tho possibility that this coun
try may be drawn into the war 
in tho Far East is not as remote 
as it seemed to most people a 
few weeks ago. To American 
eyes, the ruthless invasion of 
China by the Japanese, the wan
ton destruction o f the heart of 
China’s largest city, Shanghai, 
by bombs dropped from the skies 
and the callous disregard for the 
lives o f non-combatant civilians 
seem to carry evidence that Ja
pan intends to let no considera
tions o f mercy or of internatio
nal law stand in her way. That 
the horror o f  Shanghai occur
red in the International Settlc- 
ment, a region in which forcign- 

5® ers  o f all nations were supposed 
S ' t o  be safe, make the matter so 

much the worse.
This country has a consider

able naval force in Chinese wa
ters and a detachment o f the 
United States soldiers, besides 
the arine Guard at our legation 
in Peiping. Ecveral Americans 
iiave already been killed or 

ounded, including one enlisted 
o f the Navy, killed by a 

shell while on board one o f our 
ivim naval craft. Doubtless this 

f i l l i n g  o f  Americans was unin- 
T^entional and accidental: but if 
'lapan should carry out its threat 

stop or sink foreign ships at- 
mpting to land cargoes in 
ina, the situation might easily 

ecomc serious.
ffobody in America wants this 

ntry to go to waT again. But 
easy to imagine nn 

JentfV which would fire 
whole nation’s indignation 
make war inevitable.

which h™ already' o c c S "  SuE" 
es nothing. Worrying about a- 
bout sonicthing which has not 
yet happened will not avert it, 
and 9 out o f  tho 10 things we 
arc worrying ubout never come 
off.

Worrying has its roots in fear. 
Really, courageous people do 
not give way to worry. Most 
worrying is duo to too lively an 
imagination. Those who indulge 
in worrying are usually soft
hearted, sentimental folk who do 
not have a realistic outlook on 
life.

Most worries have an overly 
strong sense o f personal respon
sibility for other people. Their 
high sense o f duty leads them to 
fear that they have in some way 
been remiss in their obligations 
to others.

Most chronic worries arc con
cerned nbout their personal 
health. Many worried themselves 
into premature graves. What
ever is wrong with the bodily 
machine is made worse by wor
rying about it.

There are very few things 
which can hnppon to anyo ^  that 
)are worth worrying alx> .  To 
ipdvisc people to stop w f '^ jn g

appropriation for an insane asy
lum in East Texas. Senate Journal 
page 1592, 1 vetoed this and saved 
$821,000.00

"You voted for House bill 24,

record straight, I wrote a friendly 
letter to Senator Albert Stone, 
which was not intended to critic
ize him or to rebuke him,- but 
merely to point out some o f  the 
facts in the controversy that has 

j been started in the newspapers.
I There are no personal differences 
j between us. In order that the re
cord may be kept straight and I vide other taxes to take the plat- 

| the people o f Texas may have the jot the diversion for which you 
• facts in this ’ ’ Rest o f the Record”  | voted. Senate Journal, pages 15- 

The newspapers during the past , I am quoting the following ex- 88 and 2131. 1 vetoed it and saved 
week have quoted members o f thejeerpts from my letter to Senator Hhe taxpayers $1,500,000.00 per 
Senate Committee as predicting i Stone: lyeur.
that the Legislature would block | “ In the frist p'nce I recom- ‘ You voted for the departmen- 
my program for new taxes unless i mended no increases (in apprijp- tnl appropriation bill (S. J. 2228) 
the subjects of appropriations and nations) except a little more than'which carried an appropriation of 
reorganization are submitted. a million dollars for our insane. $< “ 0,000.

..... *£► —,
would-Oav.by overwhelming votes, w ould^ay. Why not let’s stai 

now reverse themselves and sub-( The first essential 
stantially reduce the appropria
tions? I point to the fact that, only 
four senators voted against the 

which appropriated and diverted general departmental appropria- 
^pproximately $1,500 O00.00 each tion hill in the regular session, 
year for soil conservation work—  This vote is typical of all other 
and the Legislature did not pro-1 votes on appropriation bills.

reduce government spen 
second is to adopt a s 
plan for  reducing the d<
third is to reduce taxes, or 
to make them equitable. 

— Memphis Democrat

THE TAX SYSTEM

Such statements by the senators, You voted for all increases, either 
are calculated to put me in the as a member of a conference coin- 
false position of being opposed toimittoe or a member of the Senate; 
economy in state government one o f the biggest increases was 

in the departmental appropriation

is not to advise them to t.nf 
tnrccuutions against the fuv /e. 
Careful, forosighted people are 
seldom worriers. They face the 
present with n stout heart and 
the future with the calm assur
ance that nil the world expects 
of anyone is to do the best he 
can. And let the dead past bury 
its dead.

when just the opposite is true and 
my record bears it out.

At the beginning o f the regular 
session, I submitted the subject of 
hpproprintions and recommended 
the reorganization of certain state 
departments in tho interest of 
economy. Not a single thing y  
done nbout it. In written mesf V 
to the Legislature, I stated de....~  
itely that while the Board o f Con
trol had recommended increases, 
and certain bills for salary in
creases were pending, I did not

bill, for which you voted on May 
22nd as shown at page 2288 o f the 
Senate Journal. Only four sena
tors voted against this hill, and 
this was the biggest vote cast 
'  >inst any general appropriation 

in the Senate.

00 for a Big Bend park, 
md $250,000.00 for a cotton re
seat eh laboratory. The legislature 
provided no funds to take care of 
this appropriation, and I saved 
the taxpayers one million dollars 
by vetoing it.

“ Thus, it will be seen that in 
addition to the admittedly top- 
heavy appropriations, which you 
now wjsh to correct you voted for

A most vital domestic problem | 
before the next Congress will be I 
taxation, and a special session of I 
our own Texas Legislature has I 
been called this month for the 
purpose o f raising raori 
through increased taxes.

400 Visitors Expected \  
Annual Meeting Of No 
Man’s Land Society

GOODWELL, Okla., Sept. 2 3 - 4 "
moruj  ̂ (special)— Over 400 visitors art

rP. , . n . . .  . . .  .expected on the campus o f PanThe last Congress did nothing I han<|Jc A . & M col& ,  „ „  0 c t
to reduce the tax burden or lower 
the national debt. The public has 
heard too much political bunk 
promising economy in govern
ment. It has listened to too many 
lies by candidates running on eco
nomy and tax reduction programs, 
who once elected, vote for every

a total o f almost seven million! tifed o f  pledges that mean noth-
spending measure proposed. It istfture; John L. McCarty, editor

You were a member o f the |,<jollars- which I vetoed. I am w o n - j t wants a definite plan for
conference committee which re -M el'n~' *.f  to any
commended the passage of the ed- »uch ^ . n g  that you made for the 
ucational appropriation bill— and taxpayers during the regular ses-
‘admittcdly top-heavy appropria
tion’— and you voted for the pas-

join in these recommendations; ‘ sa(fe 0f  this bill on May 22nd as

sion? Or to any vote to save the 
taxpayers that much money? Had 
it not been for my vetoes, the

GREAT LOSS TO OUR WORK 
IN CHINA

Charles E. Maddry, Executive 
Secretary, Foreign Mission 

Board.

nor could I approve salary, or. shown at page 2308 o f the Senate i St“ t.e w° uld now be about seven 
other, increases until and unless| Journal. milllon dollars morc m the hole
the legislature provided additio-i 
nal taxes to pay them. My recom
mendations were ignored and ap
propriations substantially increas
ed even to the point as these sena
tors now admit, of being ‘ ‘top 
heavy” . They would not have been 
“ top heavy”  if my recommenda
tions had been followed.

J the fields. Their statement added
We are grieved beyond words that ‘.‘the n’ e" “ ce ° {  ™dic“ 'ties intended to obstruct normal 

harvesting, processing and trans
portation o f  crops, and resulting 
loss for all”  was the object of 
tho anti-intefcrence campaign . . .

incl-
thc
and

l heard that coach Wilkins and 
Snodgrass are quite musical. A f
ter listening to Maxine and some 
o f the others sing on the return 
trip from Dalhart, the two prof
essors got together nnd sang that 
lovely refrain of “ The Martins 
nnd the Coys." The Lynx tenm 
have also proved their musical , 
ability by composing “ When It’s '■ 
Footbnll Time In Spearman.

| Charles Allmon has been 
I ing flashy red, white and bide 
I socks to school. Admiring them 
! in Civics class seems to be the 
I pastime o f several senior girls.

j Tructt Brannon is a hustler 
j when it comes to entertaining 
j girls on Sunday night.

THERE NOT GOD

ell me if there be not God, 
rom whence came Love? 
ell me, if there he not Hell 
From whence came Hate,

’ life be but a fitful dream, 
senseless, meaningless ' some 

thing, -•
rom out nn empty void, 
rom whence came Truth?'ll

ATAVISM

My Grandslre sailed the bounding 
main

Through wind nnd wave nnd 
drenching rain—

While thunders rolled nnd light
ening cracked

He crossed with joy the ways un- 
tracked.

My father was n quiet man,
For whom adventure only ran 
To songs o f birds in quiet nooks 
And childhood friend? and tatter

ed books. '

Now— I am, 
eir female child.

REAL SOCIAL SECURITY

With all the talk about “ sec
urity”  which is finding expres
sion in new laws and in the ef-

clusive right to work in many in
dustries, we hear very little a- 
bout the only way in which a 

*man con insure his own security 
his employment and for old 

„e . So-called security which 
pests upon the changing vagari- 

o f politics, or for which its 
beneficiary’ has to pay by sur- 

[ rendering his personal liberty 
and freedom o f choice to labor 
leaders or others, is pretty sure 
to turn out to be insecurity in 
the long run.

The o n e  way in which any 
young man can insure his own 
future Is to master some trade 

I craft or profession so completely 
)tW  his services will always be 
in ̂ demand. The highly skilled 
worker is seldom out o f a job 
except by his own choice. In the 
very depths o f  the depression 

fiifchiEA first-rate men were unem- 
I W riloved. It was the second-Taters, 

th e ones who had never develop
ed their skills to tho utmost o f  
A d r  abliity, who were dropped 
.Win the payrolls.

Toomuch attention and effort 
has been directed toward get
ting moTe pay for less work for 
(the less competent, and not en
ough to training young men in 
the arts and crafts to become 
really skilled workers. As a re
sult the nation’s Industries nre 
complaining that there are not 
enough skilled workers availablo 

I (to fill tho jobs which are wmt-t 
ing for  them.

to express over the unspeakable 
trngedy that has come to China 
by Japan. We do not, ns yet, have 
definite information as to the des
truction of our property, but we 
fear the losses are going to be ter
rific. We know that our Ming! 
Jong Schools and missionary 
homes in Shanghai have been 
bombed and, according to the 
press dispatches, badly damaged. 
In Shanghai, counting the Univ
ersity which is owned jointly by 
Northern and Southern Baptists, 
together with all o f our schools, 
churches and publishing houses 
there is at least two million dol
lars worth o f property. Wc fear 
that most o f this has been des
troyed.

We are deeply grateful that 
thus far none o f  out missionaries 
have been injurel. So far as wc 
can ascertain, all o f  our mission
aries have been moved to places 
of safety. For the preservation o f 
these devoted missionaries, we 
are profoundly grateful to -Al
mighty God. We sincerely hope 
and pray that they all may be 
kept in the power o f God.

The Foreign Mission Board 
within the next few weeks will be 
faced with very serious financial 
difficulties because o f the terrib
le and devastating war now raging 
in China. Apart from the heavy 
losses incurred in the destruction 
o f our property by bombers, there 
will he the heavy expenses incur
red in moving our missionaries to 
places o f safety. In addition there 
will he extra house rent for liv-

priccs in port ctites. All together 
our Board will be compelled to 
find largo sums o f  money for 
these wholly unexpected expendi
tures. No orfe could have anticipa
ted these extra expenses when the 
budget was made last October.

— Baptist Standard

NO SIT DOWN FOR THE 
FARMERS

From, Kimberly Idaho Advertiser

Like oil and water, it is ap
parent that Western farmers and 
ranchers and the CIO labor agita
tors will “ not mix”  . . . Just this 
week a group o f  Oregon wheat 
farmers banded together in Jack- 
son County, started a membership 
campaign and elected a president 
who issued a proclamation that! 
“ the primary purpose o f  the or
ganization is to guarantee the or
derly harvesting o f agricultural

result o f  the measures for 
“ You voted foT the passage o f which you voted, 

the eleemosynary appropriation, 
bill on May 19th, as shown at

putting our disordered fiscal 
house in order.

In recent congressional ses
sions, bills have been introduced 
which, among other things would 
broaden the tax base— that is 
make more persons pay direct 
taxes to the Federal government. 
Such plans have the approval 
o f almost every economist and

4, for the 3rd annual meeting o l . .. 
the No Man’s Land Iiistorica:
Society.

Prominent speakers have beet. . 
secured for the day among these^t 
Hon. Joe C. Scott, Okla. City /  '7 3  
president State Board o f Agricul H

page 1905 o f the Senate Journal.
“ But that’s not all: There is a 

further contrasting record for 
‘ economy’ ;

“ You voted for Senate Bill 14, 
which donated $350,009.00 State 
taxes to Harris County each year 
for ten years, a total o f $3,500,0- 
00.00. I vetoed this bill, and you 
voted to override my veto and give 
this money to Harris county not
withstanding. Senate Journal, 
page 910.

” 1 do not personally condemn 
you for these votes— I simply take 
the position that it is now the 
Legislature’s duty to raise money 
to pay the increased appropria
tions they themselves made.

The Legislature has submitted 
several constitutional amend
ments. The people have voted 
these amendments. No one can 
deny hut what it is my duty as 
Governor to recommend a revenue 
program to finance the people’s 
program. Is it reasonable to ex
pect that the Legislature who so

News-Globe, Amarillo (tentative 
ly engaged); George Rainey, Enit , 
prominent historian; and a num 
ber o f  old timers. The progran 
will begin at 10 a. m. and continue 
into the afternoon. At noon a ba» 
ket lunch will be spread in th< j 
college cafeteria.

Organized in 1934 from th< 
four groups— Pioneer’s o f  No 
Man’s-Land, Old Settlers o f  Tex. 
as county, the Cimarron countjJ^

'tax expert. Yet, when brought to i Old Timers, and the Panhandle 
a vote, they have always been de- Museum Club, the Historical Soc 
cisively beaten. Politicians fear iety was established to prepetuat* ' 
’an equitable tax system which pnd preserve the relics and strivi’  
would bring home to the maxi- for regaining all stories o f  th> ; 
mum proportion o f the population early days o f the Neutral Strip. • ' 
the tax burden it bears. O ffice-] Growing from a mere 3 000 i l _  
holders hope that our citizens 1934 to its 20,000 specimens i|P 

now contains the Panhandle Mus • 
eum, official depository o f  th“ ». 
Society assets to the growth an< 
attitude o f the society and 
spirit o f  cooperation prevailing itJ.W  
the Panhandle for the Museum’ .

won’t learn that 20 to 25 per cent 
o f the cost o f everything they 
buy is represented by taxation. 
But they are finding it out.

Our own county officials real
ize the unfairness o f  the present 
tax system and declare that some-

DASH DIXON
(he g u id e  h a s  o f f e r e d

.(IS SERVICES AND MOST 
AMAZING OP ALL-HIS PET 
DRAGON'S SERVICES IN 
DASH'S CONQUEST OF 
THE LAND OF TH E Q lANT 

B A TT
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Elizabeth Ann Miller— Cell 10

FORMER SPEARMAN 
TEACHER WEDS

'drunk, ( if  there Is such a thing as 
dignified drunk). Lady, you and 
Tack are looking for the BAD. I f 
you should happen to write up a 
dust storm, you would make Col
lier’s Davenport look like a first 
grade student.

Conventions uro worth-while 
affairs, and it gives a man an op- 
portunity to kick up their heels

THE STATE ,OF TEXAS

flNG SISTER IN 
/  ZONA
l  w ---------------

fimrs. Harry CampfieM was cal-1 A wedding o f interest to and have a good time without fear 
i to the bedside o f her sister, I Spearman citizens was held at the j o f criticism, rebuke or setting an 
■s. Bic P|ssau, Cottonwood, j home o f Mr. and Mrs. 1). B. Pear- unwholesome exnmple for the o ff 

'.riz., this week. Mrs. Pissau suf- I son at Norman, Okla., Saturday j spring.
sred a stroke o f infantile paraly- Sept. 5, when their daughter Wil- ---------------

Pearson became the hride of i An interesting letter received 
. Nelson J. Mikcska. The ceremony; Thursday (today) from 0. E. 
was read by Dr. Norman J. Evans Enfield o f  Arnett. Okla.. Js to long
pastor o f the McFarland Method- 110 publish in this issue o f the pap-1 nearest County where a newspap
er church o f Norman. i cr- The letter is one of the best I er is published, to appear nt the

Wilma Pearson daughter o f  Mr. I criticisms o f Mr. Davenport and | next regular term of the District

the past week. She is reported 
ruch betjer a this time.

AREWELL PARTY TO 
. T. HITT

To the sheriff or any constable 
o f  Hansford county, greetings:—  

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Charles W. Latta, Ruth 
A. Latta, Chester A. Latta, of 
King County, Washington and 
any and all unknown heirs and 
f.ny and all legal representatives 
o f  V. C. Latta, deceased, by mak
ing publication o f this Citation 
once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
if there be newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the

Members o f  fhe Intermediate 1 and Mrs. D. B. Pearson, long j tbc Collier weekly article this wri- 
i.Y.P.U. o f the Baptist church i time residents of Ochiltree coun-1tpr bas rend. It will be published 
ave a farewell party to a depart- 1 ty graduate o f I’ erryton High in noxl weeks paper. Mr. Enfield
ig member J. T. Hitt, at the home i school received her Master’s deg- 1 en<is bis lettcr with the following
f Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Loftin vee in June 1935 from the U niv-I1’00" 1-
ajurday evening. After many in- U n ity  o f  Okla. She was a popular ---------------
erestjng games, refreshments member o f the Spearmnn school " tlon tho soap wccds al1 ,lic 
••ere served to: Doris Jean Ru«- sta ff for 5 rears. For the past Aml thc cactus turn ,Ir>' .
ell, Estelle Baley, Merrilyn Sni-'tw o years she has been teaching! An<1 Prniric do*s starve for a drink I September, A. D.. 1937, i
er, Patricia Snider Mcnrl Mizar.j jn the Texas Citv schools " ’hen the rattlesnake’s dead 'numbered on the docket
ophie Birdwell, Lula Fae Car- \ elson .] Mikeska Tr son o f ' And the screech owl has fled 1 Court No. 308, wherein W. T.
enter, Baby Vernon, J. T. H itt.! M. J, Mikeska. merchant and long U miKht bc time thcn- 1 tbink Cobl°  ia P,nintiff- and Charles W.
Ithel Mae Holt. Vance Prutsman, | time resident o f Brenham, Tex- To b‘,ffin loavi,1K thc P,ains Latta, Ruth A. Latta, Chester A.

Court o f  Hansford County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Spearmnn, on the 1st Mon
day in November, A. D., 1937, the 
same being the 1st day o f Nov
ember, A. D., 1937 then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 18th day of 

suit, 
o f said

Jennie Bolling. Virginia Buchan- (as is a graduate o f Southwestern 
n. Truett Brannon, Leon Yates, j U., Georgetown. He is now an ac- 
.. M. Womble, Junior Mnfhews,. countant in the Pan-American Re- 
tue Sanders, Verna Gale Allen ‘ finery at Texas City.
nd Colleen Kelly.

lLANCHE ROSE WALKER 
OC1ETY

Or. Wednesday afternoon the 
:lanche-Rose Walker Missionary 
aciety met with Mrs. J. E. Ger-- 
er. The lesson subject “ The 1st 
ook of Acts”  was led by Mrs. 
ooke. Members present were 
lesdames: Baley Cooke, W. M. 
Hover, Jess Edwards, J. B. Rich- 
rds. W. Meek, Carl Hutchison, 
nd the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Mikeska, Jr., will 
make their home in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilmeth and 
Mrs. Agnes Windom were in Lub- 
bock, last week end.

PEARMAN MUSIC CLUB 
lESUMES MEETING AFTER 
UMMER VACATION

Meeting with the president, 
trs. W. P. Hutton, as hostess, 
tembers o f the Spearman Music 
lub resumed their regular sched- 
led weekly programs, following 
ae summer vacation, the initial 
teeting held Tuesday .afternoon.

Mrs. Lewis Meers, leader for 
he afternoon program presented:, 

"Pesident’ s greeting” , by Mrs. 
V. P. Hutton. “ Music in the Mod- 
rn Home”  by Mrs. H. P. Bailey, 
’Autumn in Barcelona”  by Mrs. 
V. Jarvis and Give Me a Home on 
he Hillside, song, Mrs. Robt. 
louglas.

ATTENTION

Get in on this so called car load 
lube oil shipment. We positively 
guarantee to save you money on 
guaranteed first quality Champlin 
oils. Try our f.2 gravity 400 end 
point regular white gas. 11c per 
gallon wholesale, 13c retail.

DAVIS BROS.
Phone 107

J. E. Gunn. Hugh Snodgrass, 
Wayne Wilkins and Bill Miller 
attended the Amarillo - Clovis 
football game Saturday in Amu- 
rillo.

NUMBER 1
Continued from page one—  

some shoes up town at the shoe 
shop to be dyed”  and “ Popie, B|lle 
left his snare drum at the Mer
chants building, and you go get 
it”  and “ Bill, Sister wants to stay 
all night with a friend in Amarillo 
and you will have to find her and 

j make-out like you wouldn't hear 
The next weeklv program will o f  such a thing.”  There you are 

e'at the homo o f Mrs. H. P. Ba!-jJ,a,ly. Th|s writer, one o f the 
:y Oct. 5. REALLY important men o f the

Members presort were: Mes- Spearman delegation, having to
run errands for a brow-beating 
wife all day long. Didn’ t have 
time to look in on any o f the in-

preso
mes: W. Jarvis. J. Clifton. Robt. 
>oug!as. Levriy' Meers. A. F. Lof- 
in. H. P. B®’.lcy, F. J. Daily and 
lisses Ruby England and Mary 
.’antt.

And to go where o ff  times it Tains 
Where you wallow around in the 

mud
Where you pay doctor bills 
For the treatment o f chills 
And mosquitos dr|U after your 

blood.

But I’m willing to stay 
Through the heat o f the day 
Where we have such wonderful 

nights:
You shall not hear me rant 
Nor e’er say that I can’t 
Enjoy all my God given rights:
I would rather stay here 
Through out the whole year 
With my health and my friends 

on the plains 
Than to pull up and go 
Where there’s p lcity  o f dough 
And your carcass is pestered with 

pains
So Mr. Davenport, don’ t ex

pect us to buy the Collier's until 
you right this wrong, which you 
d|d by your writing.

REV. A. F. LOFTIN QUIETLY CELEBRATES 40TH 

ANNIVERSARY AS PASTORi STARTED IN SOUTH

You’ve heard that old saying tho club- The rcport gtatcd G0Q 
about the grocerymen s children |[ong f r0m over thc state were 
starving, the cobbler’s youngsters preaen(. , , nn(j those who did not 
going without shoes, and cet. | care for lion meat were served| 

Here in our town wo have Rev. barbecued chicken.
A. F. Loftin, father o f the shop! 
foreman o f thc Reporter, and sup-1. 
posidly one o f the best friends o f

css to members o f  the Mary 
Martha society at her home East 
o f Spcarmun Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Ben Beck was leader 
o f the “ Christian Social Rela
tions”  program, with Mrs. F. J.
Daily gjving the “ World Outlook” 
lesson. Others on the afternoon 
program included Mesdnmes: C.
A. Gibncr, L. 11. Campbell, Robt.
Douglas, and Bill Miller. Memb
ers present were: Mesdames. Robt
Dougins, F. J. Daily, Roy Russell, _  ,u , _ . .
loe Hatton I! 1! \rchei C A. the edjtor, and he celebrates his I Bring your Quilt* and Blanket* 
Gibncr. S. B. Hale,' Jr„ 1 ..' ILj lOth anniversary in the pulpit, anJ wa>b lhem |he Hel SeIf 
Campbell, Bert Beck, W. J. Miller! without so much ns letting the cub 7 J
guests-Mrs Kiump o f Wakn, Mrs.; reporter know about it. baet is way, along With your regulat^
Butler o f Pon yton and Mrs. Mark I ‘ bat Rev. Loftin casually mention- wa, h- '
McCollum of Spearman. 1 0(1 the fact in his sermon, but per-

________________ __ : Imps for the first time in years, i Our charge* am reatonable,
no member of the Reporter staff! Plenljr o f Hot Water at nil 
was at church that day. Anyway 
this publication officially congra-] 

j'tulate Rev Loftin on serving 
' no n nl' ,n so great and good a enuse for 

11 :00 a. m ., |b yPnrs anj  wjsb him 40 more
8 :00 p. m. j years o f successful service in bis j

j choosen vocation. Sept. 12 was the 
40th anniversary.

Presbyterian Church
Your

Sunday school 
Church service 
Evening service

Everyone is cordially invited

Bu*ine*> 1* Appreciated

0 . C. RANEY
Laundry located North of 

My home.

Church of Christ

Latta, o f King County, Washing, 
ton, and any and all unknown 
heirs and any and all legal rep
resentatives o f V. C. Latta, de
ceased, are defendants, and 11 
brief statement o f plnintiff’s 

I cause o f action being as follows:
A suit in trespass to try title by 

plaintiff to the East One-half 
(E 1-2) o f the Northwest One- pie to attend, 
fourth (NW 1-4) o f Section 124,
Block 2, GH&ll Ry. Co.. Hans
ford County, Texas; and an ac
tion to establish the known and 
unknown heirs o f  V. C. Latta, de
ceased.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term 
this writ with your return thceon, 
showing how you have executed 
same.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said court, at office in Spear
man, Texas, on this 22nd day o f 
September, A. D., 1937.

Fred J. Hoskins, Clerk District
Court, Hansford County, Tex.

fil-4tc

Bible study Sunday morning 
10 o ’clock. Preaching Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. The sub-

! Mrs. Gene Richardson is vislt- 
1 ing her sister and attending thc 

it j fair in Amarillo this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Hitchcock and 
jeet to be discussed at that time i family' were in Amarillo Monday 
will be “ The Faith o f  Abraham.”  ■ Tuesday and Wednesday o f  this

NO. FOUR
— Continued from page 1 —  

still try to improve their work—  
and they admit that they have 
much to learn. The entire city of 
Rochester now exists by and for 
the Mayo Clinic. No street cars 
are allowed. The buses run sil
ently and even the conversation in 
the streets is hushed.

Paupers and bank presidents, 
farmers and movie stars all have 
to take their turn in tl;e waiting 
room and all are treated nlike. 
The rich pay according to their 
means, but no one has ever been 
turned away because he was un
able to pay.

One third of the Mayo work is

Churches.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Catholic services will bc held 
at the District court room at 
Soearman each third Sunday of 
the month. Fnthor Andrews from 
Borger will officiate. Services be
gin at 10:30 n. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SID A BIT

Thursday afternoon the Bid 
tit bridge club had thejr fir s t1 and 
lecting with Mrs. Bruce Sheets. | in :

_ At one o'clock a lovely three 
oursc luncheon was served.

High score was won by Mrs. Bill I paper home at n 
Susscll and cut prizes went to j casually folded it so 
trs.vTJ. C. Womble and Mrs. Bill 'would smile out at th'

teresting activities o f the fair, so charity. They have never sued for 
I could write up what my peo-1 bills, they never take notes and 
pie here in Spearman expect t o ! they never permit a man to mort- 
rcad. AND LADY, let me toll you 1 trapro his home in order to pay 
,- 'moth|ng else. I did make th e ;tbem- They take in cash whatever 
front page o f tho Amarillo paper,' n,an can afford to pay nt the 

most every one .-ground here i timo and !t K° at that and 
a my little home town o f Spenr-; nevpl' a'k  a man how much 
inn were bragging what a good | b<? can afford to pay before they 
icture I took . . and I carried the ! Perform the operation.

n, and sortn

she gave it a look and said “ Well

One man mortgaged his farm 
my picture )t0 Pa>" tbem for saving his life: 
” b w ” and*and " ’hen they discovered what

A cordial invitation is extended 
to you to worship with this con
gregation Sunday morning and in 
the evening, if you are not a 
member elsewhere.

Tho services o f the church an
as follows. 10 o'clock Bible school 
11 o ’clock observance o f  Lord’s 
Supper and preaching; 7:15 Jun
ior Christian Endeavors meet and 
nt S: p. m. preaching nguin. Thc 
evening services wil lbcgin at 7:30 
in the future.

JAMES TODD, minister.

Young people’s meeting Sunday 
evening at 7 o ’clock. We are con
ducting a special Bible study class 
at this meeting during the next 0 
weeks und we urge all young peo-

Prenching Sunday evening at 8 
o ’clock at which time “ The Second 
Epistle to the Ephesians”  will be 
'discussed. The Junior Ladies 
Bible Class will meet Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock. The Sen-( 
ior Ladies Bible Class will meet 
Wednesday afternoon nt 4 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting service Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock at which 
time there will be a study by 
Paul’s first Epistle to the chruch 
6 t Corinth. Come and bring your 
friends.

T. R. LILLIE, minister.

week.

A news story from Elmonte 
Calif, tells o f the Lion club o f  that 
Calif, town serving 000 pounds o f 
barbecued lion meat at the sixth 
annuul invitation banquet, cele
brating the sixth anniversary o f

BOND

a n d  O u r G o o d
PRINTING
WiU Save'You 

Money

5 ii,

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school pomptly at 10 o’

clock. We appreciate the fine in- 
crealse in attendance Inst Sun
day. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Leagues meet at 7:15. Study 
class, Wednesday at 7:30, choir 
pract|ce at 8:30.

Every one is welcome to meet! 
and worship with us.

CATTLE SALE...

Attend the Cattle Sale at Dalhart, Texas, Friday September 24 

and each Friday thereafter. The Dalhart Sales Pavilion have a 

regular Sale each Friday. We will have all classes o f  Cattle, 

at every sale, cows, calves and yearlings. Anyone wishing to 

buy cattle should attend these sales. We have listed for our 

next sale about 250 head o f all kinds o f cattle.

Dalhart Sales Pavilion w n 
■  &

■ V*
i p

returned his
Mes-, I'll be durned, 1 had to send Er-|c,he<;k !‘n‘’ scnt him a check of 

nest Wilmeth out r.f the car to i !hclr ° " 'n for iievcral bandred dol- 
tuff Bill Jr’s, shirt tail in wh.Tcl!ars to COI?Pensato hbn f°r  the

his ill
ness.

tiller ' s^c m v .  iv .  irtni- n.,i . . i s  -W nii i bo had done they
Members present wer

ames: E. C. Womble, Dave H . -------- —  —  .............  . . . .
er, Lloyd Campbell, Bill Russell., -tu ff Bill Jr’s, shirt tail in wh.’ Ic ars *° Hm for
ioy Russell, Bill Hutton, Eck Lee ihe was parading with the band on ' oss be ,a< sustained in Ins 
_oy Wilmeth, Bill Miller and the I Polk street, and here you flag the 
ostess. Guests were Mrs. Berry j "  hole Panhandle country with 

your shirt tail waving in that pic
ture.”  AND LADY my shirt tail 
was not waving, it was right 
where a djgnified man should keep 
his shirt tail, and just because one 
o f the banners on the car happen-

nd Mrs. Lomison.

• ID A BIT BRIDGE CLUB 
.T LEE HOME

[embers o f  the Bid a BJt Bridge
f  entertained their husbands a t lod t0 l>0 >a tho wrong place when
(first evening party of the sea- 
• with dinner bridge at the 

o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee 
■j-y evening Sept. 17. Dinner 

:erved at 8:00 p. m.
‘  • ,3 tables o f  players includ- 

, M r..and Mrs. L. B. Campbell, 
Ir. anil Mrs. Bill Hutton, Mr. nnd 
trs. Bruce Sheets Mr. and Mrs. 
ill Miller, host and hostess and 
rs. Max Lackey.
.High score for men was gjvcn 
it Lloyd Campbell. High score for 
Omen was given to 
■jnpJielL

3TTIE MOON CIRCLE

Mrs. Lloyd

the photographer took the picture 
I say, is no reason why a leading 
citizen should have to submit to 
such severe criticism from his wife 
and I furthermore say that just 
such trips is what drove the men
folk to Conventions.

Not for ope minute do I agree 
with

They didn't care for fame; yet 
they are the most famous sur
geons in the United States today.

Their sole desire has been to 
aid suffering humanity. Over the 
Vesk in their waiting room is a 
framed inscription which explains 
the eternal truth o f their success. 
That sign reads: “ Have something 
the world wants nnd though you 
/dwell in the midst o f a forest, id 
will wear a beaten pathway to 
your door."

L O S T

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

Meeting af the Methodist church 
parlours members of te Belle- 
Bennett Missionary society enjoy
ed an interesting and Instructive 
“ World Outlook”  program, with 
Mrs. P. A. Lyon ns leader, Mrs. R. 
L. McClellan nnd Mrs. G. P. Gib- 
ner assisted with fhe program.

Members present were: Mcs-
-lames W. L. Mathews, G. P. Gib
ncr, P. A. Lyon, R. L. McClellan, 
L. S. McClellan, John Bishop, Dil
lard Keim and H. P. Bailey.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home o f Mrs. W. A. Hitch
cock. The Belle Bennett society 
will entertajn members o f  the 
Mary Mnrtha society in a special 
joint meeting.

One gold identification braclct........ vile sum luuuiiiCfUiuii UraciUL
you and'Old Tack that con-j Name on it. Return to Reporter

vontions are a sort o f a dignified or Mrs. Gerber.

MARY MARTHA SOCIETY 
MET WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Van Earl Steed was host-

j Mrs. A. F. Loftin was hostess to 
) social meeting o f  the Lottie 
©on circle at her home W ednes- 
»y afternoon. The afternoon was 
lent sewing. Members present 
ere: Mesdames. Rex Sanders. D.

Tice, Fred Brandt and Mrs. 
nes.

TA TEACHERS RECEPTION 
UESDAY SEPT. 28

The annual reception nnd pro- 
urn o f  the Spearman PTA hon
in g  the Spearman school facul- 

wfl! be held a*, the high school 
Itnrium Tuesday evening Sent. 
The social wss planned for 
'nr Soot 21 hut was post- 

on acconnt o f  Spoarmar/ 
the Tri-State Fair.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I his will, inform thc public that I wil) open a Kindergnrdcn 
ichoo! at my home in Spearmnn this week. I am prepared to 
handle a limited number o f children between thc age o f 3 and 
7 years giving them accredited instruction nnd constructive 
play hours. I am a graduate o f Texas Tech, Lubbock, Texas 
with an A. B. degree, majoring in Education, and feel com-l 
petent to do justice in this class o f pre-educational work.

Rates for instruction arc very reasonable, $1,00 per week. 
Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Well ventilated class nnd play 
rooms, equipped for outdoor and indoor play.

Mrs. A.E. Townsend m

Winter driving is a big drain on the life of you ca r - 
and it can make a big drain on the life of your 
pocketbook as well. So use this opportunity to 
provide your car with these necessities.

Wheat Producers....
We have hundreds of satisfied customers in this section who will tell you flint__

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS

are the BEST obtainable and economical. Get your greases in one of the many con

venient container^jthat can be used for practical purposes after you have disposed Of 

your purchase. A BROIL is proving thc most popular lubricant for this area. GIVE US 

A TRIAL ORDER . . Pf-Wi- KNOW you will return for REPEAT orders ns you need 
a good lubricant.

i

4  « . . .
Y . i

m*

Oil Co.
LYLE BLANTON, Mgr

L .
HuCPtyW ™ ''

f
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REV. A. F. LOFTIN QUIETLY CELEBRATES 40TH 

ANNIVERSARY AS PASTORi STARTED IN SOUTH
) Mary 
me East 

afjer-
s lender 
1 Reln- 
9. F. J. 
lutlook”
'tevnoon 
ics: C.
II, lloht.

Memb- 
Bsl Robt

' 'J' \ the editor, and he celebrates his I Bring your Quilt, »nd Blankets
1..' lb | ‘ Oth anniversary "> the pulpit. and wa,b tliem lhe Helpy Selfy

You’ve heard that old saying tho clubi The repoTt stated G00 
about the groccrymcn’s children j j|ons from over the state were 
starving:, tho cobbler’s youngsters I prCsont , . , and those who did not 
going without shoes, and ect. ; L.aru / or ijon mcnt were served!

Here in our town w0 have Itev. j barbecued chicken.
A. F. Loftin, father o f the shop!
foreman o f the Reporter, and s u p - I . , , , , . . .  
posidly one o f tho best friends o f

guImA^
Miller' " ’“ bout so much as letting the cub 

<a Mr.--. i 1 eporter know about it. Fact is way, along with 
s Mark I that Rev. I.oftin casually mention-! waibj 

I ed the fact in his sermon, but per- [ 
l haps for the first time in years, j Our charges ar« reasonable, 
jno member of the Reporter staff > pIent o f Hot \y»ter at all 
! was at church that dny. Anyway 
this publication officially congra- 

.'tulnte Rev Loftin on serving 
,> a. m. j„  }10 firt.nt an,| p-ood a cause for 
D a. n1 - 1 .jo years and wish him 40 more 

years o f successful service in his I 
choosen vocation. Sept. 12 was the I 
40th anniversary.

) p. n- 
ivited.

Your Business Is Appreciated

0. C. RANEY
Laundry located North of 

My home.

L I Mrs. Gene Richardson is visit-
| ing her sister and attending the 

ning at j fair in Amarillo this week.
Sunday j - - - - - - - - - - - - -
le sub- j Rev. and Mrs. Hitchcock and 
it time i family were in Amarillo Monday 
aham.”  f Tuesday and Wednesday o f  this 
_ , .1 week.Sunday ____________
re con-1 
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next 0 
ig peo-

g at S 
Second 
vill be 
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e Sen-( 
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’clock, 
ednes- 
which 
y by 
:hruch 
: your

A news story from Elmonte 
Calif, tells o f the Lion club o f  that 
Calif, town serving 600 pounds o f 
barbecued lion meat at the sixth 
annual invitation banquet, cele
brating the sixth anniversary of

and Our Good
PRINTING
W 1 U  S a v e  Y o u  

M o n e y

10 o’- 
ne in- 

Sun- 
and 8 
Study 
choir

meet.

CATTLE SALE...

Attend the Cattle Sale at Dnlhart, Texas, Friday September 24 

and each Friday thereafter. The Dalhart Sales Pavilion have a 

regular Sale each Friday. We will have all classes o f  Cattle, 

at every sale, cows, calves and yearlings. Anyone wishing to 

buy cattle should attend these sales. We have listed for our 

next sale about 250 head o f all kinds o f cattle.

Dalhart Sales Pavilion

sr driving is a big drain on the life of you car— 
can make a big drain on the life of your 

tbook as well. So use this opportunity to 
le your car with these necessities.

t Producers....
idreds o f satisfied customers in this section who will tell you fhat—

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS ^

obtainable and economical. Get your greases in one of the many con- 

enrahat can he used for practical purposes after you have disposed Of 

AEROfL is proving the most popular lubricant for this area. GIVE US 

ER . . * W e  KNOW you will return for REPEAT orders ns you need 
t.

versal Oil Co.
LYLE BLANTON, Mgr.

Spearman Reporter. Spearman, Hansford County, Tex^s, Thursday September 23, 1937
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Get set for the Winter months by installing a set o‘ 
the new Century Balloons on your car. Thev 
built to stand the strain put to automobile ’ 
slick, frozen roads.
The extra strainbecause of high sp' 
ter diameter wheels demands a 
and stronger carcass.
Hinge Test Fabric in Cen». 
an extra measure of 
conditions.

Drive in T o '1 
about Hing' 
have to 
Ballr 
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September 23, 1937
- there'hs such axhlng as 

dignlfm l drunk). Lady, you and 
Tack arc looking for the BAD. If 
you should happen to write up a 
dust storm, you would make Col
lier’s Davenport look like u first 
grade student.

Conventions are worth-while 
affairs, and it gives a man an op-

THE STAT1 \ REV. A. F. LOFTIN QUIETLY CELEB. 

ANNIVERSARY AS PASTORf STARTED IN SOUTH

ess to members o f  the Mary 
Martha society at her home East 
o f Spearman Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Ben Beck was leader 
o f the "Chrisfian Social Rela
tions" program, with Mrs. F. J. 
Daily gjving the “ World Outlook” 
lesson. Others on the afternoon 
program included Mesdnmes: C.
A. Gibner, L. 11. Campbell, ltobt. 
Douglas, and Bill Miller. Memb
ers present were: Mesdames. Robt 
Douglas, F. .1. Daily, Roy Russell, 
Joe Hatton, R. B. Archer C. A.

To the sheriff or any constable 
o f Hansford county, greetings:—  

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Charles W. Lattn, Ruth, 
’A. Latta, Chester A. I-ntta, o f 
King County, Washington and 
any ami all unknown heirs and

You’vo heard that old saying 
about the grocerymen’s children 
starving, the cobbler's youngsters! 
going without shoes, nnd cct.

'itho club. The repovi 
lions from over the 

1 present . . . and those Njlro 
j enro for lion meat were 
j barbecued chicken.

.^Miller-
flNG SIST,, 

ZONA / R FORMER SPEARMAN 
TEACHER WEDS

“ i  Campfio^i was cal- 
edside o f  her sister,

is reported

PARTY TO

Presbyterian Church. Y M ^  
a die '■{,: 
i t - r a c k ^ .  
f Thijjg

he tO i3  
eis the 3
moving ™ 

i ;nd. The

yenrs o f successful service in his 
chooscn vocation. Sept. 12 was the 
40th anniversary.

Laundry located North o( 
My home.Everyone is cordially invited.

Church of Christ Mrs. Gene Richardson is visit
ing her sister and attending the 
fair in Amarillo this week.Bible study Sunday morning at 

10 o’clock. Preaching Sunday 
morning at 1 i o’clock. The sub
ject to be discussed at that time 
will be “ The Faith o f Abraham.”

Young people’s meeting Sunday 
evening at 7 o ’clock. We are con
ducting a special Bible study class 
at this meeting during the next G 
weeks and we urge all young peo
ple to attend.

Rev. and Mrs. Hitchcock and 
family were in Amarillo Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday o f  this 
week.

f  BOND ^

and Our Good
PRINTING
WiUSaveYou 

Money Jj

A news story from Elmonte 
Calif, tells o f the Lion club o f that 
Calif, town serving GOO pounds o f 
barbecued lion meat at the sixth 
annual invitation banquet, cele
brating the sixth anniversary o fPrenching Sunday evening at 8 

o ’clock at which time "The Second 
Epistle to the Ephesians”  will be 
'discussed. The Junior Ladies 
Bible Class will meet Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock. The Sen
ior Ladies Bible Class will

a t t e n t i o n

CATTLE SALE
meet

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o ’clock.
Wcdnes-

•ETIKET’ 
'ou can never tell about
. I f you can; you shouldn’t., 

Y  t ’s a wise chicken who kno 
. A en  she has had enough co r  

bird in the hand is bad ta 
manners. ^

The only time a husband 
[wife should come to blows at 
[dinner table is when the sou^_ 
too hot. "

Prayer meeting service 
day evening at 8 o’clock ut which 
time there w-ill be a study by 
Paul’s first Epistle to the chruch 
tit Corinth. Come and bring your 
friends.

Attend the Cattle Sale at Dalhart, Texas, Friday September 24 

and each Friday thereafter. The Dalhart Sales Pavilion have a 

regular Sale each Friday. We will have all classes o f  Cattle, 

at every sale, cows, calves and yearlings. Anyone wishing to 

buy cattle should attend theqe sales. We have listed for our 

next sale about 250 head o f all kinds o f cattle.

T. R. LILLIE, minister

Churches, METHODIST CHURCHTSaJust-a.Jittle' prairie-flowc 
-growing wilder every hour. 1
Nobody loves me. I stink. ■

— Harpers Harp
Sunday school pomptly at 10 o ’

clock. We appreciate the fine in- 
crealsc in attendance last Sun
day. Prenching at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Leagues meet at 7:15. Study 
class, Wednesday at 7:30, choir 
pract|ce at 8:30.

Every one is welcome to meet 
and worship with us.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
The man who once wisely st 
"B e sure you're right, then

Might well have adc t 
he W  wit.
! „ „ „  Be sure you’ re wrong, befc 

Tlr OuiL”  }  ‘ ^
p at “  , isAl
!V *Oh. well,”  moralised the m a jf 
' ^jzer, “ somewhere behind tl™ 

ni0>uds the sun is shining.”  u
lougMaybe,”  demoralized the de
in. paliz^r. “ And under the sea is 
lissel. but that doesn’t help a guy 
• r--t:n he falls overboard.”

Catholic services will be held 
at the District court room nt 
Sncarman each third Sunday of 
the month. Father Andrews from 
Borger " ill  oft.ciate. Services be
gin at 10:30 a. m.

Dalhart Sales Pavilion
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

accident on street car. A 
kd her eye on a seat and 
I on it.

check and sent him a check of 
| their own for several hundred dol
lars to compensate him for the 
loss he had sustained in his ill- 
'ness.

They didn't care for fame; yet 
they arc the most famous sur
geons in the United States today.

Their sole desire has been to 
aid suffering humanity. Over the 
Vcsk in their waiting room is a 
framed inscription which explains 
the eternal truth o f their success. 
That sign rends: “ Have something 
the world w-ants and though you 
|dwell in the midst o f a forest, id 
will wear a beaten pathway to 
your door.”

to send Er- 
car to 

shirt tail in whjlc 
with the band on 

u flag the 
whole Panhandle c o / t r y  with 
Jrour shirt tail w avin './n  that pic- 
ture '^^N ’ D LADY y shirt tail 
was not waving it was right 
where a djgnified man should keep 
his shirt tail, and just because one 
o f  the bnrfhers on the car happen- 

in the wrong place when 
I tographer took the picture 

my onrs no reason why a leading 
,or- nr should have to submit to 

f(evere criticism from his wife 
ol furthermore say that just 
vtrips is what drove the men-

to her when'they are out of the
staff Bdl Jr’s.

__________ he was parading
: At table in dining hiPolk, here y
I think there’s a fly ” L ‘ ’ "

much is dese cigar-
MARY MARTHA SOCIETY 
MET WEDNESDAYOne gold identification braclet 

Name on it. Return to Reporter 
or Mrs. Gerber. 1tc Mrs. Van Earl Steed was host-

jTen cents for  tL 
§ two cents for  th'

don’t want

jhe fence* 
pe store? 

,rfip the si 
j je  door.

thleposits ai

order 
last wt 
about i :.MBiA|rojiu4i ^

I From whence came Truth!? :
I Tell me, if Death be all, <j<
And there be not God, y
Fro^^j^m ^^m e man's n

• ^.-suifim et------  , S.ertfc'T—L—*
mJL g A K » glittered

' , ,  J W t .  My heart was stabbed 
''"-t: j With shafts of blue fls.mp.Vegs

•ssf,)Shine once j^ r  i

original design'

I. POWELL, Eye. Ear, Nose 
Throat Specialist will be atv

• V r
SiSTWt.:

ym <

I portunity to kick up their heels 
A wedding o f interest t o , and have a good time without fear 

Spearman citizens was held at the | o f criticism, rebuke or setting nn 
ionic „ f  Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B. Pear-, unwholesome example for the o ff

„  i „l4Dveek. Mrs. Pissnu suf- son at Norman, Okln., Saturday | sirring, 
eroke o f  infantile paraly

An interesting letter
Sept. 5, when their daughter Wil 
ina Pearson became the bride of i An interesting letter received 
Nelson J. Mikeska. The ceremony -Thursday (today) from O. E. 
was read by Dr. Norman J. Evans | Enfield of Arnett, Clkla., |s to long 
pastor o f the McFarland M ethod-jt0 publish in this issue o f the pap-

f.ny and all legal representatives 
o f V. C. Latta, deceased, by mak
ing publication o f this Citation 
once in each week for four con 
sccutive weeks previous to the re 
turn day hereof, in some news 
paper published in your County, 
if there be newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in tli 
nearest County where a newspap-

ft j Wi
lisle and .

church o f Norman.
ilma Pearson daughter o f Mr. j criticisms o f  Mr. Davenport nnd 

he IntermcdiSleland Mrs. D. B. Pearson, long ttu> Co!ll° '' weekly article this wri- 
Baptist church time residents of Ochiltree coun- - fcr ,las " “ d- it will bo published

r. The letter is one o f the best I er is published, to appear nt th-

PliiS  ‘ V .v ‘ ' ^ art , tJ' graduate o f Pcrryton High h> next weeks paper. Mr. Enfield 
M r '.  !  n  e. h o .ra i‘ ! school received her Master’s deg- ht* letter with the following

'^refi-T'vn  ̂ 'n' l crsity o f Okla. She was a populnr 
*bmenfs j member of the Spearman school

ree in June 1035 from the Univ-

Spcarman
oU* 'l stni i  f'or 5 years. For the past

> y }n a l championMtarMfu " i 'h 'vo ycars she has becn teaching 
ophii a good many meFa(, «  ’ i ln tbo *'cxafl City school 
ente.year’s team. The M» I NeI»on J- Mikeska Jr., son of
.’thorn has 7 lettermen J- Mikeska. merchant and long
tend year o f which three «v ’ I ttnie resident of Brenham, Tex- 
n ,]nrs -nan- js a graduate o f  Southwestern

This will be a very c * * ’ ! U-yUcorgetown. He is now an ac- 
luame with the Pep Squad cy ntant in the Pan-American Re- 
n<and there to erKrourajre th e" j Texas City.

am. jr  Mr. and Mrs. Mikeska. Jr., will
he admission for the gamr malf0 their borne in Galveston.

’L A h ie  for  children below t 
o c i f . ,  20c for children in t 

»de and above including 
school, and 35c for adults. T i.j 
will be sold on the streets an- 
school by members o f  the • 
Squad.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilmeth and 
Mrs. Agnes Windom were in Lub
bock, last week end.

; Get in on this so cnlled car load 
lube oil shipment. We positively 
guarantee to save you money on 
guaranteed first quality Champlin 
Tils. T o- our 02 gravity 400 end 
soint regular white gas. 11c pev 
{•lion wholesale, 13c retail.

V  ^  DAVIS BROS.
Phone 107

Gunn. Hugh Snodgrass, 
Wilkins and Bill Miller 

the Amarillo Clovis 
game Saturday in Ama-

from page one—  
town at the shoe 
and "Popie, BJlle 

,m at the Mer- 
d you go get 
wants to stay 

nd in AtiinriUo 
to find’ her and 

t like you wouldn’t hear 
icn a thing," There you are 

, ThJgjwBter, one o f  the 
° f  the

ra «n a n , (WlWalfon, having to 
l  ,?.” rfs f{>r a brow.beating

poem.

Wlicn the soap weeds all die 
And the cnctus turn dry 
And prairie dogs starve for a drink 
When the rattlesnake’s dead 
And the screech owl has fled 
It might be time then, I think 
To begin leaving the plains 
And to go where o f f  times it rains 
Where you wallow- around in the 

mud
Where you pay doctor bills 
For the treatment o f  chills 
And mosquitos dr|U after your 

blood.

But I’m willing to stay 
Through the heat o f  the day 
Where we have such wonderful 

nights:
You shall not hear me rant 
Nor e’er say that I can’t 
Enjoy all my God given Tights:
I would rather stay here 
Through out the whole year 
With my health and my friends 

on the plains 
Than to pull up and go 
Where there’s pie ity o f  dough 
And your carcass is pestered with 

pains
So Mr. Dnvenport, don’ t ex

pect us to buy the Collier’s until 
you right this wrong, which you 
d|d by your writing.

next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Hansford County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Spearman, on the 1st Mon
day in November, A. D.. 1037, the 
same being the 1st day o f Nov
ember, A. D., 1037 then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 18th day o f 
September, A. D., 1037, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 308, wherein W. T. 
Coble is plaintiff, and Charles W. 
Lattn, Ruth A. Lattn, Chester A. 
Latta, o f King County, Washing
ton, and any and all unknown 
heirs and any and all legnl rep
resentatives o f V. C. Latta, de
ceased, are defendants, and i 
brief statement o f plaintiff’s 
cause o f  action being as follows:

A suit in trespass to try title by 
plaintiff to the East One-half 
(E 1-2) o f the Northwest One- 
fourth (NW 1-4) o f Section 124, 
Block 2, GH&H Ry. Co.. Hans
ford County, Texas; and an ac
tion to establish the known and 
unknown heirs o f V. C. Lattn, de
ceased.

Herein fail not but have before 
said -court, at its next regular term 
this writ with your return theeon, 
showing how you have executed 
same.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said court, at office in Spear
man, Texas, on this 22nd day o f 
September, A. D., 1937.

Fred J. Hoskins, Clerk District
Court. Hansford County, Tex.

Gl-4tc

Here in our town we have Rev.
A. F. Loftin, father o f  the shop 
foreman o f the Reporter, und sup-. ,  ,  ,  ,  ,
posidly one o f the best friends of| ^
the edjtor, and he celebrates his | Bring your Quilts and 
40th anniversary in the pulpit, , . . .  .. „  , c .
without so much as letting the cub an wa* cm e e py

>i o f Wakn M r-.! reporter know about it. Fact is Way, along with your regul 
Busier o f Pcrryton and Mrs. Vla.k j Rev. Loftin casually mention- walhi 
McCollum of Spearman. led the fact tn his sermon, but per-J _ _

______________ _____  ! Imps for the first time in years, Our chnrget ar« reatoj'
i no member o f the Reporter s ta ff ' u  . , , ,  ) ,
was at church that day. Anyway #jniej 'Y lt
this publication officially congra-j ’ \

Sunday school 
Church service 
Evening service

■tulatc Rev Loftin on serving! 
9 :45 a. m. j j„ g0 ^rcaj amj K00(] a cause for

Your

11:00 a. m ., jQ y0ar8 and‘ wish him 40 more

Buaineia it Appreciatl

0. C. RANEY

m told I shouldn’t worry, 
•ID am told I shouldn’t fret. 

I’m trying to remember 
•All the things I must forget.

it • Do you stuff olives? 
No, but I fill dates.

NO. FOUR
— Continued from page 1—  

still try to improve their work—  
and they admit that they have 
much to learn. The entire city o f 
Rochester now exists by and for 
the Mayo Clinic. No street cars 
are allowed. The buses run sil
ently and even the conversation in 
the streets is hushed.

Paupers and bank presidents, 
farmers and movie stars all have 
to take their turn in the waiting 
room and all are treated alike. 
The rich pay according to their 
means, but no one has ever been 
turned away because he was' un- 

!t all day long. Didn’t have | able to pay.
*t to ioplfc in on any o f  the in-1 One third o f the Mayo work is 
•rrsting activities o f  the fair, so j charity. They have never sued for 
could write up what my peo- bills, they never Like notes nnd 

here in Spearman expect to! they never permit a man to mort- 
Md. AND L A D Y , let me tell you 1 cage his home in order to pay 
«neth|ng else. I did make the ‘-hem. They take in cash whatever 

jt  page o f  the Amarillo paper, ;1_ man can afford to pay at the 
Vde1'* every' one around here time and let it go at that anil 

ittle home town o f Spear-'
S o -e bragging what a good he can afford to lla>' ''c fore they 

„ /  t> took . . and I carried the 1 Pev-form the operation.
ornc at noon, and ortn 0m ' man mortgaged his farm 

t v  folded it so my picture i ; °  ! » > ’  them for saving his life: 
t r  Mni'e out at th- "O W " nnd' i*"'1 " 'lu'n th“ y discovered what 
jgave it a look and said “ Well I ha<1 done they returned his

A cordial invitation is extended 
to you to worship with this con
gregation Sunday morning and in 
the evening, if you arc not a 
member elsewhere.

The services o f the church an 
as follows. 10 o ’clock Bible school 
11 o ’clock observance o f  Lord’s 
Supper and preaching; 7:15 Jun
ior Christian Endeavors meet and 

never ask" a"mail how much Qt 8: p' m- 1'reaching again. The 
evening services wil lhegin at 7:30 
in the future.

JAMES TODD, minister.

FOR 30 YEARS
Devoted entirely ta 

the upbuilding o f u 
c o m m u n i t y  which 
stands for education 
and citizenship.

VOLUME XXX

* LION CLUB ENJOYS 
MUSICAL PROGRAM 
TUESDAY NOON

Miss Sibyl Graham, pu 
school instructor and Miss E 
Ruth Porter were responsible 
a splendid musical program at 
noon luncheon o f the Spearn 
Lion club Tuesday.

In addition to the musical p 
gram, reports wero heard fr 
Lion committees on the Mar 
Jones Day, Lion-Teacher pic 
and membership. 23 Lions and 
sitors were present nt the nc 
luncheon.

TEACHERS AND LIONS 
ENJOY PICNIC.

More than a hundred membi 
o f  the Lion club, their fnmili< 
teachers o f  the Spearman Qehoi 
nnd invited guests were presc 
Monday evening for the nnm 
Lions-Teachers'picnic held on t 
McCoy ranch near Old Hansfoi

Aside from the friendly vis 
ing, the annual softball gnn 
wise-crack s from those ndvisi 
the cooks, and a few impromp 
wrestling matches the progra 
was limited to eating the fri 
chicken, nnd coffee served pier 
style, introduction o f teocherp ai 
a masterpiece o f oratory delivc 
ed by Tail Twister, County Atto 
ney Richard Sewell. Mr. Sewc 
placed on the program to deliv 
the welcome addrcsc spent mui 
o f  his time extolling the virtu 
o f  the unmarried members o f  tl 
Lion Club, and ended up the we] 
come by making public the phot 
number o f Hayden Hensley nr 
Richard Sewell.

Lions Bruce Sheets, W. M. G1 
ver, F. J. Daily, nnd John Bsshc 
had charge o f  the picnic. The 
were assisted in cooking by Ger 
Richardson.

BELLE BEN N E TT S O CIETY

Meeting a'j t’ne Methodist church 
parlours members o f te Bclic- 
Bennett Missionary society enjoy
ed an interesting and Instructive 
“ World Outlook”  program, with 
Mrs. P. A. Lyon as leader, Mrs. R. 
L. McClellan and Mrs. G. P. Gib
ner assisted with program.

Members present were: Mcs-
iiames W. L. Mathew's, G. P. Gib-, 
ner, P. A. Lyon, R. L. McClellan, 
L. S. McClellan, John Bishop, Dil
lard Keim and H. P. Bailey.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home o f Mrs. W. A. Hitch
cock. The Belle Bcnneft society 
will enterfnjn members o f the 
Mary Martha society in a special 
joint meeting.

This will inform the public that I will open a Kindcrgarden 
ichool at my home in Spearman this week. 1 am prepared to 
handle a limited number o f children between the age o f 3 and 
7 years giving them accredited instruction and constructive 
play hours. I am a graduate o f Texas Tech, Lubbock, Texas 
with an A. B. degree, majoring in Education, and feel com
petent to do justice in this class o f pre-educational work.

Rates for instruction are very reasonable, $1.00 per week.

; iours from 9 n. m. to 4 p. m. Well ventilated class nnd play 
ooms, equipped for outdoor and indoor play.

.Mrs. A.E. Townsend

GRASSHOPPERS CLEAK 
ING TENDER WHEAT.

County Agent Joe Hatton ri 
porta that many fields o f tende 
wheat are being eaten by th 
grasshoppers. He stated that po 
soning wns being done on n larg 
scale, with more demands for  th 
poison mixture than ever befori

Silo Demonstration To Be 
Held At Bill Deck Farm.

Winter driving is a big drain on the life of you ca r - 
and it can make a big drain on the life of your 
pocketbook as well. So use this opportunity to 
provide your car with these necessities.

Hansford citizens interested i 
the construction o f trench silo: 
nnd interested in statistics cor 
cerning silo’s are urged to al 
tend n special silo demonstrate 
tto be held at the Bill Deck farm 
beginning at 2 p. m. Tuesday Ocl 
2. The demonstration will be i: 
charge o f  E. R. Eudaiy, exper 
from College Stntion. A group wil 
leave the Spearman Courthouse a 
1:30 p. m.

Wheat Producers....
Miss Elia O'Lnukhlin, dnughtc 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Charlcs O’Laugh 
lin o f  Santa Monaca, Calif., is vi 

' VyFng her uncle, Jimmie O’Laugh 
liti and family.

We have hundreds of satisfied customers in this section who will tell you (hat— '

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS

are the BEST obtainable and economical. Get your greases in one o f the many con

venient containers that enn he used for practical purposes after you have disposed of 

your purchase. AEROIL is proving the most popular lubricant for this area. GIVE 

A TRIAL ORDER . . i . We KNOW you will return for REPEAT orders ns you need 
a good lubricnnt.

OWNER CAN SECURE
Two native white faced cow: 

about 4 or 5 ears old, both wltl 
calves. Cow,, have brand on le f 
side behind shoulder that look: 
like an Inverted wine glass. N< 
charges. Owner call on R. H. Rals
ton, Gruveir Texas.

CARD OF THANKS

We w i*  to express our heart
felt gratitude to tho many friend* 
and relatives, who so beautifullj 
expressed their loving kindness 
both in word and deed during out 
recent bereavement. May God’s 
richest blessing abide with each 
o f  you.

Nathallne and Lowell Denman, 
Mr. nnd M n. W . C. Johnston and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Gllllsplo and family.

Miss Dorothy Swing was In 
!> Amarillo last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kirk at- 
pnded the Fair In Amarillo Sat.

r


